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Cherry pickin' 
Leonard Novak of Iowa City reach .. up to pick a few cherrte. from a Monday afternoon. Novak planned to UN some of the chente. to 
tree near the Interaectlon of Kirkwood and Summit .treets earty bake a pie. 
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Maiden stealth flight 
pleases test officials 

EDW ARCS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. CAP) - The radar-evading B-2 
stealth bomber took its maiden fllght over the Mojave Desert on 
Monday, impreasing its pilots while crowds cheered and political 
debate intensified over the coetly plane's fate. 

"If we appear a little giggly about aU of this, it was a lot offun,- said 
Air Force Col. Richard Couch, one of two pilots on the test flight. 

The nearly two-hour flight appeared flawless to people who watched 
the sinister-looking flying wing take ofT from secrecy-shrouded Air 
Force Plant 42 in Palmdale shortly after 6:30 a .m. and land at nearby 
Edwards Air Force Baae. 

The four-engine bomber, built with advanced composite materials and 
in such a shape as to make it not easily detectable by radar, circled 
over the Antelope Valley at three speeds, accompanied by two F·16 
fighters througb a clear sky. 

Th.e B-2, a t&il-les8 172-foot-long wing with a bulge in the middle 
rather than a conventional fuselage, finally landed and quickly rolled 
to a stop without a wobble, stopped for several minutes and then 
taxied off into a hangar. 

"We were very pleased with the performance of the aircraft. It was 
very cloae to the simulators: said Bruce Hinds, chief test pilot for 
Northrop Corp.'s B-2 division, who flew the plane with Couch. 

During takeoff, they intended to pitch the plane to a 71h·degree angle 
before it was supposed to become airborne, but "we never got there," 
Couch told reporters. "The airplane just very smoothly came off the 
ground,· 

Couch called the B-2 a "very nimble aircraft" and said it made a 
"Grade A- landing. 

"I had to ask the tower if we were on the ground: Couch said. 
At the Pentagon, officials issued a statement by Defense Setretary 

Dick Cheney on the B-2 flight: 
"I am pleased with the success of the project to date. It is good to see 

that the test program appeara to validate the judgments made 
previously by the Department of Defense and Congress to go forward 
with the B-2." 

The government has already invested about $22.4 billion in the B-2 
program, which is 18 months behind schedule, and Congress has 
balked at the thought of paying Northrop more than $500 million 
apiece for 132 bombers. 

The Senate Armed Semces Committee, approving President George 
Bush's $305.5 billion defense-spending request for fiscal 1990, 
stipulated Friday that no new money be spent on the B-2 until it flew. 

SeeMNllh, Page3 
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:China denounces 7 'interfering' nations · 

litter 

BEIJING (AP) China 
denounced the seven leading 
industrialized nations Monday for 
their "gross interference- in call
ing on Chinese authoritiel to stop 
the crackdown on participants in 
pro-democracy protests. 

Instead, the government made 
desr it plans to continue rounding 

4 up anyone involved in the seven 
• weeks of protests for freedom, 

democratic reform and cleaner gov· 
' ernment. A report in the Com· 
I munist Party newspaper, the Pea-
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Mack recounts 
holdup incident 

B Tigers' IoIlSll* 

i lost seven COD8& 
I lince beatiDl 
1988. He allowed 
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Fran.k Tanana 
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eclalof 
Week" 

Former Iowa State basket
ball player Sam Mack told a 
packed courtroom Monday 
he was forced at knifepoint 
and gunpoint to partiCipate 
in the March 30 holdup 01 a 
restaurant in Ames. S •• 
Metro/Iowa, page 3. 

Archaelogists seek 
proof of cannibalism 

Scientists began radar 
mapping part 01 "Deadman'S 
Gulch" in Colorado Monday 
to try to locate the century
old bones of five gold seek
ers and determine whether 
they were vict ims 01 admit
ted cannibal Alferd Packer. 
s.. katlonlWorld, p8g. 8. 

NFL still searching 
for commissioner 

NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle is trying to speed up 
the process finding his 

. replacement. Jim Finks, the 
presllol the New Orleans 
Saln, as the only man 
recont nded for' the job, 
but was voted down by the 
league owners last week. 
s.. Sport., page 10. 

WEATHER 
Occasional showers and 

thunderstorms today with 
locally heavy rains. High of 
72. Low tonight In the lower 
60s. 

ple'B Daily, said those who surren
der will get lenient treatment. 

"All hesitation is useleas," it said. 
"Surrendering, thoroughly con
fessing (and) doing meritorious 
work .. . is the only way out for all 
criminalJl. " 

The strongly worded message to 
the Group of Seven echoed earlier 
Chinese reaction to sanctions indi
vidually imposed by so~e of the 
seven, including the United States 
and France, after the Chinese 
army crushed the protests June 

Judge rejects 
suit against 
CAe officers 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Des Moines Federal District Court 
Judge Charles Wolle dismissed a 
$50,000 lawsuit Monday involving 
former and current members of the 
UI'B Collegiate Associations Coun
cil and the VI administration. 

The suit, filed by CAC President
elect David Elick and past CAC 
Vice·President·elect Vernon 
McKinley, charged current CAC 
President Dan Shanes, current 
CAC Vice President WiUiam Kal
man, former CAC President Gor
don Fischer, former CAC Vice 
President Benita Dilley, VI Regi
strar Jerald Dallam and UI Dean 
of Student Services Phillip Jones 
with constitutional violations stem
ming from the April election of 
CAC officers. 

Elick and McKinley, elected presi
dent and vice president of the CAC 
respectively in April, were 
impeached following the election 
after Elick was alleged by Dilley 
and Fischer not to be in good 
academic standing and therefore 
ineligible to be CAC president. The 
CAC then held a aecond election, in 
which councilors elected Shanes 
snd Kalman. 

See CA.« Page 5 

3-4. 
The Foreign Ministry expressed 

"great regret" over the Paris sum
mit's statement, which it said 
"violates the mOBt basic criterion of 
diplomatic relations.· 

"China absolutely cannot accept 
this," said the statement read on 
state TV. 

A front-page editorial in the Peo
ple's Daily called on the Group of 
Seven to consider China's "global 
strategic importance" and poten
tial as a market. 

"The nearsighted practice of keep
ing China away from the world 
community may not only under
mine world peace and stability, but 
hurt the interests of the Western 
countries as well ; it said. 

"The actions taken by the Chinese 
government have in no way 
offended the West or any other 
country. The problem arises simply 
because certain countries, out of 
their own likes and dislikes and 
their sense of value, have in a 
broad scope directly damaged Chi-

na's interests and dignity with 
words and deeds" 

The Group of Seven statement, it 
said, made ~groundleas charges, 
which only represent gross inter
ference in China's internal affairs." 

The seven nations - the United 
States, Great Britain, West Ger
many, Italy, France, Japan and 
Canada - included their com
ments on China in a communique 
issued at the end of their summit. 

"We urge the Chinese authorities 
to cease action against those who 

have done no more than claim 
their legitimate rights to democ
racy and liberty: it said. It also 
urged the World Bank to postpone 
examining new 10anJi to China. 

More than 200 civilians were 
killed by official count in the army 
attack on protesters and support
ers. Western intelligence sources 
said up to 3,000 may have died. 
Thousands have been arrested 
nationwide, and at least 12 have 
been executed. 

See ChlI\8, Page 5 

DI cartoonist named finalist for national award 
Heidi Mathew. , 
The Daily Iowan 

He's doodled and drawn for as 
long as he can remember, creat
ing elaborate crayon designs on 
his bedroom walls as a child, 
filling stacks of notebOoks with 
comic book creations and just 
sketching on a whim. 

And now, af\.er being named a 
finalist ill the eighth annual 
national Mencken Awards spOn
soredby The Free Press Associa
tion, The Daily Iowan's cartoonist 
Joe ShlU"Pnack is continuing to 
make more than just a striall 

. mark for himself in the realm of 
editorial cartooning. 

More than 3,000 entries-a new 
record - were submitted for this 
year's awards, which honor out, 
Iltanding work published or 
broadcast .in 1988 in the catego
ries of Best Editorial, Cartoon, 
Book, Feature Story and News 
Story. Finalists will be. honored 
at a New York banquet ceremony 
Oct. 28, at which time award 
winners will be announced. 

A cartoonist With the Dl since 
March of 1986 - initially as a 
freelancer and then a daily staff' 
member - Sharpnack is being 
honored for a cartoon published 
in the DI on Sept. I, 1988, 
entitled "Where Urine Samples 
00." 

. A1.ways having found his profes
sion to be rewarding, Sharpnack 
enjoys the challenge of conveying 
ideas and. beHefs through art. 

-Good artwork is important, but 
it's not t~ most important thing. 
There are a lot of syndicated 
cartoonists out there who really 
carVt draw all that well, but they 
have great ideas,· Sharpnack 
said. "The ideas behind the 
drawings are what really make 
the cartoons work." 

-It's something you just do, you 
See b!pII8CII. Page 5 

URINE SAMPLES GO. 

Research space not keeping pace with faculty funding , 
J.an Ttlllm.ny 
The Olily Iowln 

The $140.5 million that Ul faculty 
members won lalt year in research 
and development grants and con
tracts set a school record, but the 

, UI remainl at the bottom of the 
Big Ten schools in terms of 
research lpace, said Rex Montgom
ery, acting UI vice president of 
re .. arch, .t • Monday prell con· 
ference. 

VI President Hunter Rawlings, 
allO lpeaklng at a Monday preis 
conference, said the Increase in 
re .. arch money - up 22 percent 
from the previoul year'l . fU6.1 

million - can be attributed to the 
hard and productive work of fac
ulty members. 

Rawlings said the UI faculty 
brought in almost as much funding 
in grants and cOntracts as the etate 
provided in appropriations to the 
UI. 

But, claiming there is *another 
side to this rosy picture," Mont
gomery said research funding is 
increasingly competitive, and fac
ulty members will need more space 
to 8ubmit proposals. 

Montgomery said the Ul is rated 
near the bottom of the Big Ten 
schools in the amount of equare 
feet used per researcher. 

*In the past five yean, the amount 
of research funding we've received 
has doubled, but our apace has not 
kept pace: he said. 

"In the next five yean" I would 
like to see a size increase in the 
infrastructure of the UI to support 
the research effort," Montgomery 
said. . I 

Researchers must spend a great 
deal of time studying the feasiblity 
of proposals and then preparing, he 
said. Additional space for them to 
work in would · result in an 
increased number of · awards and 
appropriations. 

Rawlings said he would like to see 
more state funding to help con· 
I 

struct VI research facilities. 
He said the investment would offer 

more than just financial reward for 
both the university and,the state. 

"It would be a very fine payoff', of 
course financially, but also in being 
able to attract faculty members, 
having better research program. 
and a better undergraduate pro
gram because the faculty ie teach
ing them," Rawlings said. 

VI officials are building stronger 
relationships with membel"l of the 
Iowa Legislature to keep them 
abreast of UI initiatives and to use 
legillators' political knowledge in 
ol"!ler to take advantage of opportu
nitiea for the etate, Rawling. 

added. 
Montgomery said the UI has been 

successful in providing researchera 
with small seed grants that enable 
them to initiate projects which 
later attract m~or federal funding 
and private support. 

The Human Biology Research 
Facility il the most recent facility 
built to house UI researchers. Its 
75,000 aqU8I'e feet were paid for 
through relearch efforts, and 
Montgomery said the cost wal 
roughly $179 per lIQuare foot. 
. Rawlings said another 200,000 
equare feet of research room is 
needed in the college of medicine 

See ...... 1dI, Page 3 
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Free legal advice 
tc; be offered 

Free legal advice by private 
attorneys will be available to 
low-income people in John
son County on July 19 at an 
"advice clinic~ to be held 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
at the Legal Services Corpo
ration of Iowa offices. 430 
Iowa Ave. 

The advice clinic allow8 pe0-
ple who are financially eligi
ble for services from the 
Legal Services Corporation 
of Iowa to receive advice on 
a variety of civil (non
criminal) matters from local 
private attorneys who have 
volunteered their time. 

The advice clinic is spon
sored by the Volunteer 
Lawyers Project. which is a 
joint effort of the Legal 
Services Corporation of Iowa 
and the Iowa State Bar 
Association. The Legal Ser
vices Corporation of Iowa is 
a nonprofit statewide organi
zation which is funded 
largely by Congress through 
the national Legal Services 
Corporation. 

About4? attorneys in John
son County have signed up 
to help the Legal Services 
Corporation of Iowa to meet 
the needs of low-income pe0-
ple by volunteering their 
time through the Volunteer 
Lawyers Project. 

It is recommended that pe0-
ple call in advance to make 
an appointment for the 
advice clinic, although 
walk-in appointments will 
also be available. To make 
an appointment, call 
351-6570 or 1-800-272-0008. 

10th anniversary of 
revolution honored 

Th.e Central American Soli
darity Committee and other 
local groups will celebrate 
the 10th anniversary of the 
Nicaraguan revolution 
Wednesday at Old Brick, 
located at the corner of 
Market and Clinton Streets. 

A rice and beans dinner will 
be held from 6 p.m. to B p.m. 
to raise money to help Nicar
aguans rebuild after last 
October's Hurricane Joan. 

After the dinner, Carlos 
Varga, a Nicaraguan doctor 
visiting the UI, will talk at 8. 
p.m. about the social and 
political situation in Nicar
agua and the upcoming Feb
ruary elections. 

An open house with videos 
and displays will be held 
from noon to 6 p.m. 

Support group for 
parents to meet 

ADD-UP, a support group 
for parents of hyperactive 
children, will meet at Mercy 
Hospital, 500 Market St., at 
7 p.m. on Monday, July 24, 
in the fi rst-floor conference 
room. 

The program, "Organized 
and Family Activities With a 
Child Who has an Attention 
Deficit Disorder,~ will be 
presented by the UI Child 
Psychiatric Activities Ther
apy Staff. The staff will 
present infonnation related 
to the uses of activities 
which are beneficial to chil- -
dren with the disoJ:der and 
include a diSCUB8ion related 
to sports as well as games 
and outings. 

If you would like more infor
mation, please feel free to 
call Mary Richard at 
351-2520 or John Hartson at 
338-9960. 
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Associated Press 

Closer look 
New York City police otflcer Edward Rose appe.... East River Satrurday. RON was leaning out upon a 
to defy gravity while looking at a construction bent metal pole to get a better look at the water 
backhoe that wa. hotwlred and driven Into the logged vehicle. 

Area bicycle thefts average 
4 to 5 per day, officer says 
Officials suggest engraving of serial numbers as precaution 
Brian Schaeperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

A bicycle left locked and seemingly 
secure on one of Iowa City's multi
tude of bicycle racks may still only 
be safe for a matter of minutes, 
according to Iowa City police officer 
Robert Stika, who handles bicycle 
thefts for the police department. 

Stika estimates four to five thefts 
per day in the Iowa City area. 

"That's just what we get here at 
the department; that's not campus 
and Coralville," Stika said. 

With a new mountain or road 
bicycle costing from $300-$600, 
people have a definite concern with 
keeping their property safe, Stika 
said. 

He agrees that more bicycles are 
taken in college communities like 
Iowa City due to the large concent
ration of students. 

"There are definitely more bicycle 
thefts in university communities." 
he said. 

"I have checked with police in 
other university cities such as 
Madison, Wisconsin and Grinnell 
(Iowa)," he said. "They have more 
bike thefts than other communities 
of comparable size, like Dubuque." 

Police 
Brian Scha.perko.tt.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Four juveniles were arrested and 
charged with fifth- and sixth
degree criminal mischief Saturday 
around 1 p.m. , according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

The juveniles, aged 14-16, were 
arrested at Slater Residence Hall , 
according to reports. 

• An Iowa City man was 
assaulted and had his wallet stolen 
Monday at 827 E. Market St. 
around 1 a .m. , according to Iowa 

Courts 
Brian Sch •• perkoetter 
The Dally Iowan 

A Tiffin man was charged with 
fourth-degree theft Monday after 
allegedly stealing a shopping cart 
valued around $100 from a Target 

Today 
Today 

• The UDiteci Methocllit C8IDpU. 
MIDiIltry is Bponsoring WeBley Devo
tiona at 8 p.m. at the Wesley Founda
tion, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• The UDlve .... ty CowuIellDl 8er
YIcle ia holding a Itudy-.kill. aeminar 
on "Stratelill for Tilt-taking" from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. at S-33O Weetlawn. 

"There are 
definitely more 
bicycle thefts in 
university 
communities," -
Iowa City police 
officer Robert 
Stika 

Engraving serial numbers on the 
bike is still one of the best methods 
of safeguarding a bicycle, even 
though the numbers can be 
scratched off, said Stika. 

"We are now using techniques to 
aid in bringing the serial numbers 
back after they've been ground 
off," he said. "They are still always 
there, we just have to get more 
technical now in deciphering." 

Many ill students currently use 
what is known as a U-Iock for 
securing their bicycles to racks. 
The locks are constructed of a 
metal alloy which is extremely 
tough to break or saw through, 
according to Brian Furlong of The 

City police reports. 
The incident is currently under 

investigation. according to police 
reports. 

• A locked car parked at 64 Ober
lin St. was ransacked early Mon
day morning, according to police 
reports. 

Nothing was taken from the car. 
The incident is under investiga
tion, according to reports. 

• Three Iowa City men were 
charged with fifth-degree theft 
Sunday around 10:28 p.m. after 
leaving Pizza Hut, 127 Iowa Ave., 

store on March 4, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
reports. 

Tony J . Shaver, no age listed, was 
observed placing the cart in a car 
near 702 20th Ave., Coralville, on 
March 4. The owner of the car 

Ordinary Bike Shop, 215 N. Linn 
St. 

-It is by rar the safest lock by way 
of breaking into," said Furlong, 
adding that the only way of unsec
uring a bike locked with a U-lock is 
by using an acetylene torch or by 
freezing it off. 

-I think they are an excellent idea, 
but you have to know how to 
properly lock your bike up with 
those,· said Stika, explaining the 
lock must go through both the 
frame and the wheel. 

Stika warned that bicyclists 
should not be tempted to use the 
U-locks to secure a bike to a tree or 
a pole. 

"In Iowa City we have a law that 
says you have to lock your bikes to 
a bicycle rack on public property," 
he said. "Often we have to torch 
the locks off (bikes illegally parked) 
in a manner that ruins the expen
sive locks, as well as gets the bike 
impounded." 

Perhaps the best way of avoiding 
the hassles that come with bicycle 
theft, according to Stika, is by 
registering your bike with the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

"You can register your bike free ." 
he said. 

without paying, according to police 
reports. 

Peter Davies, 19; Daryl Henline, 
27; and Chad Pastotnik, 20, were 
arrested at the scene, according to 
police reports. 

• An Iowa City man reported that 
his bicycle was stolen Sunday 
between 1 a.m and 8 a.m., accord
ing to police reports. 

The blue Murray Image II 
10-speed was left unlocked at 327 
N. Johnson St., according to police 
reports. 

brought Shaver and another man 
to the police lltation where they 
both admitted to taking the cart, 
according to court reports. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for July 20, according to 
reports. 
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Celebrate the Tenth Anniversary of 
the Nicaraguan Revolution 

July 19, 1989· Old Brick Auditorium 
12:00 - 6:00 pm - OPEN HOUSE: Videos, art, 

music, and other displays about Nicaragua. 
6:00 - 8:00 pm - RICE AND BEANS DINNER: 

Join us to raise humanitarian aid for Hurricane Relief. 
8:00 pm - NICARAGUA: TEN YEARS AFTER 

THE REVOLUTION. Carlos Varga, a Nicaraguan 
doctor studying at Iowa will speak:. 
SpeCial Event: Music by Tess Catalano. 7:30 and on. 

Sponsor: Central America Solidarity Committee 
assistance LO call 335-3228 

Men's & Ladles' 

SHORTS!! 

1 00/0- 50% OFF 
Reg. $8-$18 

NOW $5-$15 
Lots of aaaorted styles and colors I 

Somcboc1",-
__ §.Q9\~c..4--__ ---'!!!~~·!-.!~'!:.~UM 

'--' j<:.o.t\ ~\> M·F 10.9; SlI. ,0:5:30; Sun. 12·5 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

• 
The Board of Trustees of Student Publications Incorporated. publisher of 
WE DAILY IOWAN. has one vacancY (or stall reprr:«ntRtM:-altro·yc:d( 
term covering the period from September 1989 through May 1990. 
Nominees must be 11 full or part-ttme employees of the Unlveralty of Iowa, 
excluding faculty. and 2) committed to working on the board until the 
term expires. You nominate yourself or someone e1ae. The deadline for 
nomiI)ationa Is July 21. 1989 at 4:00 pm. Nominations should b.: 
delivered to 111 Communications Center or placed In Campus Mall. 
Nominees should provtde the following tnfonnatlon: 

Name of the Nominee Home Add~ .. 
Position In the UniversItY Office Phone 
Campus Addreas Home Phone 

A brief de!!Crlption of why the nominee Is quallOed for the SPI boord. 
The ballot will be mailed through Campus Mallon July 31. 

. . SALE! 

21/2C COPIES 
July 17-23 

kinko's' 
the copy center 
Open 24 Hours 

14 S. CLINTON 
338-COPY (2679) 

(ACROSS FROM THE PENTACRESn 

8 1/2- x 11- 201 whHe bond, auto·fed sheets 

"Our next sale 
is 365 days 

away. 
, , 

llloe. ginsberg jewelers has one sale a year. We aU it the 
Temperature Sale, and it lasts from July 5 to July 19. The sale 
is simple; each morning at 9:30, 'I\e diVide the temperature 
in half. That's your discount for the day on every pM of 
jewelry in stock. Watches are 35% off throughout the ~e. 

We have only one sale, because for 365 days a year, our 
values never change. So when we have a sale-we mean 
business. 

m,e. ginsberg Jewelers 
110 east washington/Iowa city. Iowa 52240 
319·351-1700 800-373-1702 
MandCIy-ffIdoy 9'.30« TIu1day 9'JO.I; Sot\.tdoy 9:m~ 
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COiling rope 
DUlly Goodwin prepare. his lob.ter gear In Boothbay Harbor, Maine, 
Monday. Goodwin .akl he hauls about 800 trap. during the summer. 

The University of Maine I. currently looking Into the problem of 
peaking 10b8ter harve.t •. 
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1 st Iowa 'beer pub' will 
include on-site brewery , 
c.thy J.cklon 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City beer lovers will be the 
first in the state to experience a 
growing phenomenon among the 
nation's bars and taverns - the 
brew pub. 

Construction of a miniature bre
wery will begin this week at the 
Iowa City tavern Fitzpatrick's, 525 
S. Gilbert St., where owner Gary 
Fitzpatrick hopes to start serving 
his own stout, lager'style beer and 
ale by October. 

Fitzpatrick's brew pub will be 
among 80 brew pubs which have 
sprung up around the country in 
the last six or seven years. "Buf
falo" Bill Owens of Hayward, 
Calif. , one of the first tavern 
owners to open a brew pub in 1983, 
predicts there will be 5,000 brew 
pubs 20 years from now. 

Fitzpatrick said he went to Califor
nia to talk to Owens when he was 
designing the concept for his brew 
pub. 

"J had a long talk with him," 
Fitzpatrick said. "He's kind of a 
character - he's good in the prom
otions aspect.· 

A brewmaster from a Canadian· 
based company is "designing" the 
beer for Fitzpatrick, who will fol· 
low the recipes to make each 
410·gaJ\on batch of beer. 

will be made with geniune Iowa 
City tap water, Fitzpatrick said. 

But he said the water will not 
affect the taste of the beer. 

"The brewmaster has assured me 
he11 change the water through a 
filtering pr0ce88," Fitzpatrick said. 
"Iowa City water is nothing com
pared to the water other breweries 
use. Every brewery in the world 
has a problem with their water, 
and they treat it as they have to." 

Fitzpatrick said the one of the 
novelties of the brew pub is that 
the beer is fresh. A batch takes 10 
to 14 days to make and stays fresh 
for about 30 days, he said. 

"Fresh beer tastes better; Fitz
patrick said. "The concept of a 
brew pub is conducive to having 
fresh beer, because everyday if you 
don't drink the beer it deteriorates 
- it breaks down." 

But Fitzpatrick stressed that the 
beer wasn't just home brew. 

"This is a miniature version of the , 
brewery, but I'm only going to sell , 
it here. It's not like home brew." he 
said. 

Along with the brewery, fitzpat
rick is adding a kitchen in the 
basement of his tavern, and will be 
cooking up, among other things, 
steamed seafood and deli-style 
sandwiches to serve with the new 
beer. 

ack: Fear of White made him go along with it 
Fitzpatrick is adding a second 

level to his already well
established tavern, in which he 
will install the brewing equipment, 
including seven tanks with a 
capacity to brew 20,000 gallons of 
draft beer a year. 

But his night manager Tammy 
Straw will take control of that 
project. 

"The food's got me more worried 
than the beer,· Fitzpatrick said. "I 
want to keep everything natural to 
go along with the beer. It won't be 
real fine dining - I want to keep it 
fun." 

NEVADA,Iowa(AP)-SamMack "Did you take him seriously?" resale. 
· told a packed courtroom Monday defense attorney Ray Rosenberg White told the jury that Mack 

joined Levin White in a restau· asked. claimed to have once belonged to a 
rant robbery because he was afraid "At that point, yes," replied Mack. Chicago gang called the Vice Lords. 
hat White, who had a "weird, Iowa State basketball coach fie also said Mack was willing to 

crazy" look, would shoot him. Johnny Orr also testified Monday, shoot his way out of the restaurant 
The former Iowa State University saying Mack had come from a to protect his basketball career. 

basketball player said White forced close-knit family, had a promising Mack characterized White's testi-
him at knifepoint and gunpoint to future in basketball and had never mony as "totally false ." 
participate in the March 30 holdup given him problems. The only Rosenberg: "Have you ever shot 
or the Burger King restaurant in trouble Orr remembered Mack get· anyone?" 

JInes. Mack, who is charged with ting into was when he threw a Mack: "No, I didn't." 
fll'St-<iegree robbery and second· stinkbomb in a dormitory the sum- Rosenberg: "Have you been a 
degree kidnapping, said he went mer before his freshman year. member of the Vice Lords?" 

.. along because he feared for his own Mack's testimony during more Mack: "No, I haven't." 
safety and for the safety of the than three hours on the witness Rosenberg: "Did you belong to a 
people in the restaurant. stand differed sharply from that of gang?" 

"He said if I didn't go through White, who has pleaded guilty to Mack: "No." 
with it, he'd shoot me and the first-degree robbery and is serving , Mack also said he had never been 
people inside," Mack said on the a 25-year prison sentence. a drug dealer. 
witness stand in Story County White, a fonner ISU football All seata in the courtroom were 
District Court. "He said he didn't player, testified last week that taken during Mack's testimony, 
care sbout wasting nobody else. Mack had masterminded the hol- and at times as many as two dozen 
That was his exact words." dup to get money to buy cocaine for spectators stood at the back of the 

.. Lacking subsoil moisture hurts Iowa crops 
DES MOINES (AP) - A lack of 

subsoiJ moisture is hurting crops 
4throughout Iowa, despite rains last 
week which helped replenish top
soil moisture, the Agriculture 

'"Department said in its latest 
. report. 

Subsoil moisture was 100 percent 
"'short this week, state and federal 

agriculture departments said in 
the weekly crop report. Last week, 
subsoil moisture was 99 percent 
short and 1 percent adequate. 

Topsoil moisture acros8 Iowa was 
81 percent short and 19 percent 
adequate thi8 week. Last week, 
Iowa's topsoils were rated 93 per
~nt short and 7 percent adequate. 

Despite dropping subsoil-moisture 
levels, corn remained in mostly 
good·to-fair condition with 2 per
cent excellent, 48 percent good, 43 
percent fair and 7 percent poor. 

~La8t week, the corn crop was 6 
. percent excellent, 48 percent good, 

41 percent fair and 5 percent poor. 
The rain and cooler weather eased 

stress on soybeans, which 
ned mostly in good.to-fair 

.Irondition with 3 percent excellent, 
58 percent good, 37 percent fair 
and 2 percent poor. Last week's 

_soybean ratings were 3 percent 
e~cellent, 57 percent good, 36 per

~cent fair and 4 percent poor. 
Hot weather early in the week 

gradually gave way to below-

Weekly rainfall totals varied from only 
0.06 inch at Independence to 4.13 inches 
at Ottumwa. The state average rainfall for 
the week was 1 inch, slightly above the 
normal of 0.88 inch. 

normal temperatures by the 
weekend. Temperatures ranged 
from highs of 100 degrees in parts 
of eastern Iowa on July 10 to a 
morning low of 48 degrees at ~es 
on Sunday. 

Showers and thunderstorms dot
ted much of the state on Tuesday 
and Wednesday with more rain 
over southwestern Iowa on Satur. 
day. 

Weekly rainfall totals varied from 
only 0.06 inch at Independence to 
4.13 inches at Ottumwa. The state 
average rainfall for the week was 1 
inch, slightly above the normal of 
0.88 inch. 

Livestock in Iowa suffered from 
the heat early in the week, but 
cooler conditions eased conditions 
later in the week. Farmers had to 
feed hay to supplement poor pas· 
tures. 

Pastures were in poor-to·fair con
dition, with 4 percent rated good, 
27 percent fair, 46 percent poor 
and 23 percent very poor. Last 

week, pastures were rated 4 per
cent good, 32 percent fair, 42 
percent poor and 22 percent very 
poor. 

Corn has begun to silk on 20 
percent of Iowa's crop, far behind 
last year's drought·hurried crop 
and lower than the five-year aver
age of 38 percent at this time of 
year. 

The report said 10 percent of the 
soybeans in Iowa are setting pods, 
behind last year's 26 percent and 
the five·year average of 16 percent. 
Grasshoppers had begun to move 
into fields in some parts of the 
state. 

Iowa's hay crop was rated 14 
percent good this week, 53 percent 
fair, 28 percent poor and 5 percent 
very poor. Last week, the hay crop 
was rated 1 percent excellent, 15 
percent good, 50 percent fair, 29 
percent poor and 5 percent very 
poor. 

eSearCh ___________ CO_ nt_inU_ed_frOm--:.P......:;.&ge_1 

lone. 
"The colleg of medicine has been 

auccessful many times at the 
ational level," Rawlings said. "Its 
~ money has been repaid many 

times over." 
He Baid liberal arts grants and 

contracts have also increased 53 
percent in the last year. 

"We will continue to seek federal 

and private external support for 
the faculty's extra effort," Rawl· 
ings said. "We will reject no seed 
at this university that deserves a 
chance to grow." 

tealth ________ CO_ntin_uedf---...romP8ll8---"--1 

ear. 

n seeks $8 billion for 
in the coming fiscal 

Rep. Sonny Montgomery, D-Mi88., 
member of the House Armed 

Committee, said in Wash· 
that in spite of the success

Riglit, the program is "still in 
tl'Ouble in the House." 

111e 8-2's malden flight was long· 
waited by aviation butTe and 

tIorkers from the desert aerospace 
COInmunlty. Thousands gathered 
"mong the tumbleweeds outside 
flint 42 and shouted, "Here they 
~t· when the great wing's dark 
tIIIGOW over. "Great God," 

:Z.,l)IIeI.IinM~ Northrop employee Les 

The ·Star.Spangled Banner" was 
sung beside the runway by Alis 
ClaUlen, employee at a local cable 
TV station. Air Force Capt. Tess 
Taft unfurled the Stars and 
Stripes. 

"I think it's time in the debate 
that we begin stre88ing the capa
bilities of the aircraft instead of 
placing all emphasis on the cost. 
We are a nation with global 
responsibilities," said Northrop 
lpokesrnan Les Daly, a longtime 
proponent of the flying.wing con
cept. 

The B·2 is deaigned to carry 
nuclear bombs and, with the con
ventional B·1, replace the Air For
ce'. aging neeL of B-52 bombera 

that form. part of the U.S. nuclear 
deterrent against the Soviet Union. 

The B-2's first night followed a 
series of ground speed tests. It was 
supposed to fly Saturday, but a low 
fuel pressure reading forced a 
delay. . 

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., 
also a member of the House Armed 
Services Committee and an oppo
nent of the stealth bomber, said 
she hoped the maiden flight would 
not result in a blank check for the 
Pentagon. 

Schroeder supports an amendment 
to the defense bill that would stop 
production of the B-2 after 13 
planea until further testa and 
flights. 

room. Dressed in a gray suit, white 
shirt and paisley tie, Mack was 
relaxed as he recounted his role in 
the robbery. 

During questioning from Rosen
berg, Mack said he went along with 
White only because he felt 
threatened. He said he went so far 
as to drive 65 to 70 mph on the 
way to the restaurant in hopes 
police would stop him for speeding 
and thus foil the holdup, and he 
later tried to signal another car 
after they had parked near the 
Burger King. 

"I've been working on this for 
three to four years now, and it was 
one of my goals to (open) the first 
(brew pub) in Iowa, so I'm going to 
get it done,· Fitzpatrick said. 

The beer will be all natural, with 
no additives or preservatives, and 

Fitzpatrick, who said he was 
spending a "significant" amount of 
money on the project, is excited 
about the brew pub and thinks it 
will attract more customers - at 
least at first. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 
"If I thought he wasn't going to V NG BEER AND WINE 

hurt me, I wouldn't have gone in," SER I . 
Mack said . "If I had known I was Family owned busineu,26 yeaHl 
going to get shot in the leg, I "Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
wouldn't have gone in, but I UI Student Poll 
thought he was going to shoot to 351~5073 302 E. Bloomington SL 
harm, to kill." Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

~.------~~~.~::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~ 

!ET-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 e. COLlEoe st • IOWA CITY. IA 62240 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4-8 
~ D.J.'S BUFFALO WINGS 

~~,,~e AND THE FIELDHOUSE'S 
t?J~ BURGER BASKETS nnAIRPORT 

.... " TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES H--;===========~::;;~~ 

• Low·co.t transportation to 
Cldar Rapids Airport 

* Will pick up at dorm. relldenct 
or bu,lne .. 

* Cargo/luggage 
* Uniformed profllslonal drlvarl 
• Charter available 
* Package delivery 

DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS & FACULTY 

337·2340 
2121 Wright Bro •. Blvd. Well 

Municipal Airport Cedar Rapid. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
MOLSON GOLDEN & LABAn'S 

TONIGHT ONLY $1 .50 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

FISH FRY 
120 E. Burlington 

Iowa City's 
Largest Bike Shop 

Has Iowa's Best RAGBRAI Deals. 

BIKES, ACCESSORIES, 
AND MORE ON SALE NOW! 

Comer of Market" Linn • 331·3662 

HOURS: M·P 1().8 pm; Sat U-4 pm 
Sun. U-4 pm 

, .... 
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New space agenda 
'This week marks the 20th anniversary of humanity's first 

visit to the moon, and a generation of Americans who grew up 
in the shadow of the launch pad cannot help but feel, on this 
occasion, a bittersweet nostalgia that 80 many years have 
since passed aqd so little progress been made. 

The moon, once our celestial backyard, now seems farther 
away than ever before. We even find ourselves wondering why 
we went there in the first place, if, as it now appears, \ we 
hadn't the national will to go farther. ' 

We remember Apollo as a great adventure, and it was. In it, 
we witnessed someth.ing distinctly American: a pioneer spirit, 
a sense of frontier. 

But nobly American as it is (or was), the national will to 
explore space grew straight from a political and military 
agenda peculiar to those times. The programs of the '60s -
Mercury, Gemini and Apollo - were driven largely by a 
national pride wounded after Sputnik and by the fear that. 
space technology or even space itself would be the next theater 
of war. 

Add to that President John F. Kennedy's bold - some said 
cocksure - pledge to "send a man to the moon and return 
him safely to the earth" by the end of the decade, and you had 
a nation mobilized. You haa a political agenda for space. 

Just putting a man on the moon was enough, and once that 
was done, all else was j'ust \ celestial housekeeping, or more 
aptly, keeping the national foot in the door of space, 

Now, the Bush administration has a golden opportunity to 
redefine, refuel and redirect the national will where space is 
concerned. 

Proposed off-and-on for a decade, derailed by the collapse of 
detente and Soviet adventurism in Afghanistan, a joint 
Soviet-U,S. Mars mission presents itself as good business and 
the occasion for measureless good will and technological 
cooperation. 

But why just the two of us? Why not include Japan, with its 
booming economy and electronic wizardry? Why not the 
emerging economic nation of Europe? 

NASA, by its own admission, has become a dinosaur, caught 
between its fealty to the department of defense, its original 
directive as a civilian space agency, and a budget that rarely 
meets the taskS put before it. 

So, let's change the task to give space exploration a political 
payoff again, and while we're at it, let's raise the stakes. 
George Bush could do worse than to copy John F. Kennnedy 
on this occasion, inviting world leaders to pool their resources 
!IDd visit Mars by the first decade of the next century. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

On the fringe 
The abortion controversy is shaping up as the domipant issue 

of the 19908, generating fierce protests, legal battles and 
legislative tugs-of-war. Unfortunate, then, that each of the 
sides in this fight shows no signs of understanding the others 
position and accepting any features of it, thus dashing hopes 
for a reasoned debate. 

For the pro-choice movement, abortion reflects a fundamental 
freedom under the constitution: the right to privacy. This is a 
right that protects marital relations from state intrusion, 
upholds the family unit as a protected entity, and under Roe v. 
Wade protected a woman's freedom to choose whether to have 
an abortion. 

The most vocal anti-abortion advocates cannot come to grips 
with the legal and moral value of that viewpoint. They cannot 
admit that the pro-choice position is well-considered, rational 
and defenaible. To them, those who perform abortions are 
murderers, and abortion clinics are "killing centers." 

Conversely, the anti-abortion position is equally valid legally 
and morally. Proponents of this view argue that a fetus 
constitutes life, or at least a potential life worthy of 
constitutional protection. They accept the claim that a woman 
has a right to privacy but believe that right does not override 
the right to life, . 

But pro-choice activists do not di8CU88 even the po88ibllity this 
view has merit To them, anti.abortionists are terrorists who 
bomb clinics, misguided religious zealots and anti-feminists 
who seek to stuft'women back in the home. 

Maybe somewhere in this world is a person who is using the . 
abortion i8$ue 88 a means to forever lash women to the 
cookatove of history in fulfillment of some perverse Biblical 
prophecy. And maybe in one of the nation's abortion clinics 
lurks a devilish radical feminist whose purpose in life is to 
exterminate 88 many fetuses as possible in order to liberate 
womanhood. 

But such conapiratorlal theories ignore the true debate. There 
is a viable argument on each side of the abortion issue. 
Intelligent people have taken the pro-choi6e position, and 
equally intelliaent people support the anti-abortion view. 

Neither Bide on the abortion issue bas a monopoly on morality 
or 1epl precedent. Neither aide can objectively prove it is 
oorrect. But both sides would have the American public believe 
the other group is a bunch of blithering idiots. As long 88 they 
continue to view their opponents in this way, anti-abortion 
and pro-choice advoc:at. will never raise the abortion debate 
to the plane of thought it deeerves. 
D.n MIl •• 
Editorial Wrlt6r 

I 
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Cold War was no act of fiction 
T om Wicker, a syndicated 

columnist of The New 
York Times, has pub
lished a piece in which 

he defends the late Owen Latti
more against charges made against 
him in the early 1950 s, charges 
reiterated in this space awhile ago. 
Wicker polished his weapon by 
writing, "Mr. Buckley's column 
was in every [significant] respect a 
performance worthy of its author's 
mentor, Joe McCarthy, and a 
revived smear of a dead man more 
than 30 years after his name was, 
or should have been, cleared." 

Now Joe McCarthy has been dead 
for 32 years, during which I have 
been very active. I cannot remem
ber, during those 32 years, imput
ing pro-communism to more than, 
oh - four? five? - people, in each 
case only if evidence was over
whelming that they were pro
communist. I assume that a com
munist is pro-communist, though 
Wicker sometimes acts as though it 
would be an act of McCarthyism to 
impute pro-communism to Josef 
Stalin, let alone Mikhail Gorba
chev. 

But Wicker engages in more, 
merely, than a quarrel over Owen 
Lattimore. He wished nothing less 
than to declare the Cold War a 
great historical act of fiction. To 
this end he pulls out of a eulogy to 
Lattimore by a former publisher of 
Science magazine the words, 
"[Owen Lattimore was] a hero of 
the McCarthy era" who exposed 
"at its very onset the delusion of 
the Cold War ... no global, mono-

" 

" .: " 

. '. . ~ 
:.... . . 

, . . '. .... . ' 

William F. 
Buckley Jr. 

I cannot 
remember, during 
32 years, imputing 
pro-communism to 
more than, oh
four? five? -
people, and only if 
evidence was 
overwhelming. 

, 

lithic conspiracy threatened our 
security." 

In a way, Tom's right. If there was 
no Cold War - no conspiracy to 
threaten our security or that of our 
allies - then we should not have 
bothered to inquire into the activi
ties of Owen Lattimore. But there 
were those who, reviewing the 
work of Lattimore, which included 
11 days of interrogation by the 
chief counsel of a Senate commit
tee, came to certain conclusions 
about him that Wicker now sug
gests were surrealistic at best, 
iniquitous at worst. 

Now Wicker's handling of that 
committee's findings is to suggest 
that everybody involved was in a 

' .. . ,~ 
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sense an agent of McCarthy or of 
McCarthyism. Wicker has discov
ered (since his initial column on 
Lattimore) that Lattimore's legal 
problems did not, as he at first 
wrote, trace back to the Tyding· 
McCarthy Committee, but rather 
to the McCarran Committee before 
which McCarthy brought his origi
nal charges. I have "a right- to my 
"views," Wicker concedes, "but not 
to such obfuscatory omissions as 
that the McCarran Committee's 
Democratic majority included the 
likes of James O. Eastland of 
Mississippi and William Jenner of 
Indiana, hand-picked by the red
baiting chairman." 

Now just to begin with, William 
Jenner was a Republican, not a 
Democrat. So who else agreed that 
Lattimore was a communist, after 
months and months of hearings? 
Harley Kilgore of West Virginia
a liberal. Warren Magnuson of 
Washington (he died just a few 
weeks ago and was hailed as one of 
the staunchest liberals in postwar 
political America). Anybody else? 
Estes Kefauver. He ran for vice 
president under Adlai Stevenson, 
and if Estes was a closet McCar· 
thyite, it is a very well-kept secret. 
And there was Willis Smith of 
North Carolina, who was once the 
head of the American Bar Associa
tion. 

The chief Republican was a Wis· 
consin liberal, Alexander Wiley, 
who often opposed the junior sena· 
tor, Joe McCarthy. Another Repu
blican was William Langer of 
North Dakota, a modprate: and 

. . 
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there was Arthur Watk' ,who 
headed up the Senate In J mittee 
that two years later ~.. emned 
Joe McCarthy. 

It is the implicit point of Tom 
Wicker and a few others that these 
gentlemen, after producing a dozen 
volumes of testimony on the Insti· 
tute of Pacific Relations, were 
wrong when they voted unanim· 
ously that "Owen Lattimore was, 
from some time beginning in the 
1930s, a conscious, articulate 
instrument of the Soviet conspi. 
racy." When they ruled that 
"Owen Lattimore testified falsely 
before the subcommittee with ref· 
erence to at least five separate 
matters that were relevant to the 
inquiry and substantial in import.' 
When they ruled that "many of the 
persons active in and around the 
IPR, and in particular though not 
exclusively Owen Lattimore ' " 
knowingly and deliberately used 
the language of books and articles 
which they wrote or edited in an 
attempt to influence the American 
public by means of pro-communist 
or pro-Soviet content of such writ
ings." 

And when they unanimously rec· 
ommended "that the Department 
of Justice submit to a grand jury 
the question of whether perjury 
has been committed before the " 
subcommittee by Owen Latti· 
more." 

William F. Buckley Jr: s syndicated 
column · On the Right" appears Tues
days on the Viewpoints page. 
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Prai rie Meadows sol ution: Let horses drive 
I n March, Prairie Meadows 

horse track opened outside of 
Des Moines with hoopla and 
fanfare not seen in Iowa 

since the last time Hulk Hogan 
defended his title at Veteran's 
Auditorium. While throngs of curi
ous Iowans surged through the 
gates, state officials and track 
owners stood united in common 
cause. 

"Folks," articulated track mana
ger and investor Festus Bobsled, 
"we aim to make ourselves a load 
of money." 

Now, just five short months later, 
the track's owners are lashing out 
at a conspiracy of elements they 
claim is costing them tens of 
thousands of dollars a day. 

"Well, now, good Lord," Bobsled 
complained. "How in the hell do 
you people expect us to turn any 
kind of profit when we got to pay 
for our advertising. That just ain't 
right. We're offering an important 
service to this here community." 

Despite their frantic pleas to dis
mayed Iowa legislators and incre
dulous Iowa State Racing Commis
sion officials, Prairie Meadows' 
owners haVe made a monumental 
miscalculation. Poor promotion, 
poorly planned post times, a scar
city of quality horses' and the 
troubling lack of free advertising 
aren't the principal reasons for the 
track's rapid decline. 

The problem is much more funda
mental. The horse track is simply 
in the wrong place to attract the 

The track is 
simply in the 
wrong place. 
Specifically, it's in 
Iowa. 

right kind of crowd. Specifically, 
it's in Iowa . . 

As anyone who has spent time in 
the state should realize, Iowans 
just don't gamble right. 

Usually, the first thing a group of 
investors should consider before 
sinking millions of dollars into a 
pari-mutuel horse track is whether 
or not they can attract enough 
rabid gamblers to actually make 
some money. 

In the United States, there are 
quite a few towns whose reputa
tions were built on rabid gamblers 
- Las Vegas, Reno, Atlantic City 
and Cincinnati among them. Quite 
noticeably, no Iowa towns are 
prominent on that list. So, in the 
first place, it may have been some
what ridiculous to assume that 
3,600 Iowans would show up on a 
nightly basis in order to lose 
roughly $90 apiece In order to keep 
the track fiscally afloat. 

True, the concept of expensive, 
stately animals being whipped and 
spurred into ralt-paced sprints by 
tiny, vengeful jockeys hal lOme 
appeal, especially in an atma: 

Jay 
Casini 
sphere complemented by poorly 
mixed drinks and dozens of burly 
men named Vince. That formula 
has been proven successful again 
and again at tracks nationwide. 
But for some reason, Iowan's don't 
buy it. 

Which isn't to say that Iowans as a 
rule don't gamble. They just prefer 
more obscure and dangerous types 
of wagering, 8uch as voting in the 
Iowa caucuses, betting on cock 
fights, picking up sexual partners 
at dance bars on Iowa City's Col· 
lege Street, or planting 60 acres or 
com. 

Of course, now it's too late. The 
money has been spent, and the 
ship seems to be sinking. But, by 
learning from their tremendous 
initial mistake, the track's owners 
could save themselvel from 
supreme public embarra .. ment and 
financial deltitution. The only 
thing that's needed il a better 
understanding of what Iowans 
really enjoy and a few minor 
revisions in the track'. operation, 

I Make the horses drive cars. 
The concept is simple enough. 

lowana flocked to The Des Moines 
Grand Prill to see people drive rice 
can throush downtown Dea 

Moines. FranklY, III It CIty so 
gravely devoid of non-English. 
speaking cab drivers, the planned 
once-a-year Grand Prix only fills a 
tiny part of the "automobile thrills 
and excitement" entertainment 
gap in Iowa. 

Bya rather broad definition, hone 
racing is con8idered a sport, right? 
So, logically speaking, the horses 
are themselves athletes - not 
unlike human race car drivers. An 
exciting combination of the two 
elements may take some time to 
engineer, but with Prairie Mea· 
dows' declining attendance figures, 
the horses should have some extra 
time on their hands soon. 

I Once a week, make the horses 
drive ridiculous-looking monster 
trucks over rows of dilapidated 
Pontiacs. 

Once you'vo made the t """,ition to 
hor1le8 driving race ca :nd the 
idea haa caught on wi:Jr enough 
Iowans to tum a hefl.y prolU, the 
next I!tep ie even mor logical. 
After all, beaid e garage salea and 
Bon Jovi concerts, what brings out 
Iowan. more conshrtently thlll • 
clusic "Battle of the Monater 
Truckll." And driven by prise thor
oughbreds ... keep talking to me, 
baby. 

Stupid" Not 8 8tupld as putting. 
muitimillion-dollar horae tracll in 
Altoona, Iowa. And, in th worde rI 
Feltus Bobeled, "anythJng to mille 
a damn buck." 

Jay CUI"II, Editor of The Dilly towan . 
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Briefly 
Saturn V manager barred from reunion 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. - The scientists who designed the rocket 
that sent people to the moon 20 years ago reunited Monday to 
commemorate the event and to voice shame that the United 
States barred their project manager from attending. 

Arthur Rudolph, project manager for the Saturn V rocket at the 
Marshall Space Flight Center in· Huntsville, remained in 
voluntary exile in his native West Germany, under threat of 
prosecution for alleged Nazi war crimes if he returned to the 
Uni d States. 

believe this is a sad day," said retired NASA scientist 
Em .uhlinger, who like Rudolph was one of 118 Germans who 
came with Wernher von Braun to America after World War II and 
helped start America's space program in Huntsville. 

Another member of the von Braun brain trust, Konrad Dannen
berg, said Rudolph's absence blights the nationwide festivities 
celebrating the 1969 Apollo 11 moon walk. 

"It's a shame for the United States to send out a man who did so 
much for the United States,' Dannenberg said. "Everyone here 
should be ashamed this thing happened." 

Am resuHs of Alzheimer drug enc;ouraging 
NEW YORK - An experimental Alzheimer's disease drug called 

THA appears to have worked well enough so far in a nationwide 
study to justify continuing the research project, a scientist said 
Monday. 

Final results may be available in a little more than a year, said 
Kenneth Davis. 

He is professor and chairman of psychiatry at The Mount Sinai 
Medical Center in New York and principal investigator of the 
THA study, which involves 16 institutions. 

Davis said that under the rules ofthe study, he could not release 
details from the interim analysis. But he said it was "encouraging 
enougb to warrant continuation of the study." 

The project, sponsored by the National Institute on Aging, tbe 
Alzheimer's Association and the Warner-Lambert Co., follows up 
on a 1986 study that suggested the drug may ease some 
symptoms in some patients. 

Alzheimer's disease is a progressive, degenerative illness that 
impairs memory, thinking and behavior. An estimated 2.5 million 
Americans are affiicted. 

THA, or tetrahydroaminoacridine, is also called tacrine. 

Scientists locate gene for blindness disease 
NEW YORK - Scientists said Monday they had located a gene 

that causes one form of a blinding disease called retinitis 
pigmentosa, a potential step toward finding treatment for a 
condition afflicting 100,000 Americans. 

The discovery puta scientists closer to isolating and analyzing the 
gene, which could help reveal the causes of the disease, said 
researcher Peter Humphries. 

While the gene causes only one form of the disease, analyzing it 
may also give hints for uncovering genes causing other forms, he 
said. 

Retinitis pigmentosa, called RP, progresses from night blindness 
to tunnel vision to blindness. Symptoms are caused by degenera
tion in the retina, a deliCate layer of cells at the back of the eye 
that detects images and relays them to the brain. 

RP comes in several forms. About 20 percent of cases are caused 
by the "autosomal dominant" form, in which each child of an 
affected parent has a 50-percent chance of inheriting the disease. 

We've been charged with terrible things. You know the joke, 
"Don't make a federal case out of it?" Well they did - and they 
lost. 

- Collegiate ASSOCiations Council President Dan Shanes, 
referring to dismissal of a $50,000-dollar lawsuit involving former 
and current members of the CAG. See story, page 1. 

• The complaint asked for monetary 
relief for Elick and McKinley in the 
amount of $25,000 for compensat
ory damages against Dallam, Fis-

• cher and Dilley, claiming that 
Dallam violated the plaintiffs' right 
to due process under federal law 
and the Iowa and U.S. constitu
tions when he allegedly released 
Elick's records to Dilley and Fis
cher, and Dilley and Fischer vio
lated their rights when they 
allegedly publicized those grades. 

Fischer, Dilley and Dallam are 
also alleged to have violated the 
plaintiffs' right to privacy and to 
have committed a breach of con
tract. The suit also sought punitive 
damages in the amount of $25,000 
against Dallam, Fischer and Dilley 
as well as attorney's fees and the 
cost of the action. 

Defense lawyers for CAC Presi
" dent Dan Shanes received word of 

the long-awaited decision Monday 
afternoon, Shanes said. 

"We've been charged with terrible 
things," Shanes said. "You know 
the joke, 'Don't make a federal case 
out of it?' Well they did - and they 
lost." 

Shanes said for the plaintiffs to 
qualify for an injunction, the judge 
had to weigh if irreparable harm 
had occurred, what harm had been 
done to the defendants, the likeli
hood that the defendants would 
win the trial and whether or not 
the case was of substantial public 
interest. 

"They were rejected on all four 
merits," Shanes said. 

Martin Diaz, council for the plain
tiffs, said Judge Wolle reviewed 
the case under two criteria. 

"The problem the court has is not 
whether the case has merit," Diaz 
said. "It's whether or not the court 

NationIWorld 

'Fowl' murder 
of town duck 
leads to stint 
at pet farm 

NORTH OLMSTED, Ohio (AP)
The mayor called it murder most 
fowl and ordered the defen<\ant to 
do time on a petting farm . Robert 
Yarsky thinks the sentence is 
daffy, but he hasn't tried to duck it. 

Yarsky, 20, of Strongsville, has 
been baling hay and doing other 
chores at a petting farm as part of 
his court-ordered community sen
tence for running over Danny, a 
beloved neighborhood duck, in Jan
uary. 

Mayor Walter Ehrnfelt called it 
"premeditated murder of Danny 
the Duck." Joseph and Shirley 
Spak, owners of the popular Pekin 
duck, received dozens of cards, 
letters and flowers after Danny's 
death_ 

Yarsky says he could not get police 
or the mayor to believe Danny's 
demise was an accident. "I figured 
I would get a fine, but I didn't 
think it would be anything outra
geous like this," he said last week 
when interviewed at the Olmsted 
Township farm, where he must 
work two days a week for two 
months. 

Yarsky's flap with the law began 
Jan . 23, when he and three friends 
were driving down a residential 
street in Strongville, a city of 
36,000 in northeast Ohio. 

"There was a stop sign, and I 
guess I was paying more attention 
to the stop sign than anything," 
Yarsky said. "My friends shouted, 
but I really didn't see anything 
except for kind of a little white 
flash out of the comer of my eye, 
and I swerved the car. Then I hit 
it. 

"I remember there was this guy in 
a van who saw it happen, and he 
charged at me. So I left the scene, 
because I didn't know what that 
guy was going to do. Later that 
evening, the police arrested me. 
They said , they had three witnes
ses, but I've always said 1 didn't do 
it intentionally." 

Ehrnfelt said he got a much differ
ent impression based on police 
accounts and Yarsky's lack of 
remorse during his appearance in 
mayor's court Feb. 9. Yarsky 
pleaded no contest to the second
degree misdemeanor charge of 
killing an animal. 

Continued from page 1 

should be hearing this particular 
case." 

Diaz said the Federal District 
Court limits the number and kind 
of cases it hears, "taking few cases 
under strict jurisdiction." 

"If the court doesn't give us what 
we want, then we'll have to work it 
out internally," he said, adding his 
clients would take the case through 
the Ulsystem. 

Fischer, who testified in Des 
Mo'ines last Tuesday at a hearing 
to determine the validity of the 
case, said Judge Wolle's decision to 
dismiss the case satisfied both 
himself and currrent CAC mem
bers but came as no surprise. 

"The decision reinforced the notion 
that CAC has handled the matter 
professionally and properly," he 
said "It was never a great source of 
concern from my point of view, 
because Elick and McKinley have a 
predilection for frivolous charges." 

Sharpnack ______ CO_ntin_Uedf_rompage_1 

don't learn it,· he said. "Hope
fully you move forward over the 

... yeaTS - I know I have. I went 
from shooting wildly at some
thing to drawing much more 

• focused and pointed work." 
D1 EditorJay Casini agreed that 

Sharpnack's work has progressed 
in the past and is continuing to 
do so. 

"Joe is really on a roll right 
now," Casini said. "People who 
have been reading the DI over 
the last coupl of years have had 
the opportunity to watch Joe 

The Feign Ministry lodged a 
.. iepara teat with France for 

having wed Chinese studentll 
in Paris to march in Friday's 
Plrade for th bicentennial of the 
'rench Revolution. The students 
carried a large banner reading, 
'We Carry On," in implied sUPPOTti 
far their Beijing c1alamates. 

China called the march "an attack 
by insinuation" on its quelling of 
the prote8ts and demanded France 
Itop "interfering in China's inter-
1181 affain." China filed two earlier 
Proteets with France since June 4 
for allowing Iever.1 Chlnele fugi
tive. to enter the country and not 
Itopplng a protest at its em bUllY 
~ Pula. 

develop into a really ou tstanding 
cartooni st." 

Ailart-oriented as Sharpnack is, 
he said he had quite enough of 
structured art classes growing 
up, and gladly abandoned col
lages and color wheels forced 
upon him in elementary and high 
school for a more open and cre
ative art atmoephere after gradu
ation. 

It was while dabbling in an art 
class at Iowa Western Commu
nity College under professor Nick 
Chibirus that he was encouraged 

For years, China crafted its own 
foreign policy with a heavy ideo
logical content, but in the past 
decade it has shifted to a more 
hard-nosed policy based on practi
cal intereats. Foreign investment 
and technology are now key to Its 
modernization program. 

But the People', Daily said foreign 
sanctions would only encourage a 
8pirit of self-reliance. 

It also warned Hong Kong resi
dents who try to ~elp the mainland 
democracy movement that they 
should not "lift a rock only to cTUllh 
their own feet." The Britiah colony 
reverts to Chinese rule in 1997. 

In other developmenta, the party's 
Central Diaciplinary Inspection 

to continue with his artwork for 
the first time, he said. 

"He was the only guy who ever 
really encouraged me and 
believed in my work,· Sharpnack 
said. "Art classes before that 
were always a nightmare. It 
seemed like they never let you 
draw." 

Sharpnack attended Iowa West
ern Community College, gra
duating with an associate's 
degree in 1985 and received his 
bachelor's degree from the UI in 
1987. 

Continued from page 1 

Commission issued a strong warn
ing against corruption by party 
members in state-run factories and 
businesses. In a 10-minute report 
that opened the national television 
news, the cpmmission ordered 
party officials to "raise the ideo
logical quality of party memben" 
and impole stricter discipline .. 

Beijing city officials announced 
Monday that they had expelled 77 
party members since Januery for 
corruption, and Shanghai 
announced three expulsions. 

Other local governments have 
announced hundreds more to try to 
convince the public that the party 
ia cleaning up its ranka. 
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Typhoon Gordon devastates 
Hong Kong, Philippines area 

HONG KONG (AP) - Typhoon 
Gordon bore down on the British 
colony of Hong Kong with winds 
of 115 mph Monday night, forcing 
troops to evacuate thousands of 
Vietnamese refugees from tent 
camps. 

The storm has killed 12 people 
and left thousands homeless in 
the Philippines. 

At 11 p.m. (11 a.m. EDT), the 
Royal Observatory pinpointed the 
typhoon at about 115 miles 
southwest of Hong Kong, moving 
toward the south China coast at 
14 mph. 

The army evacuated about 
11,000 Vietnamese boat people 
from tent camps to emergency 
accomodations. Thousands of 
workers were aHowed to leave 
work early and jammed subways 
and buses as they tried to get 
home. 
The observatory said that Gordon 
was the strongest typhoon to take 
aim at the colony this year, and it 
predicted it would dump at least 
4 inches of rain Tuesday. . 

Ferry service between Hong 
Kong and Kowloon peninsula as 
well as to the outlying islands 
was suspended. Ferries plying 
between Hong Kong and the 
neighboring Portuguese territory 
of Macao also halted service. 

Fishing junks sought shelter 
behind seawalls in the harbor. 

Most public transport ground to 
a halt, and the government 
opened up 78 typhoon shelters for 

More educational 
programs ' 

Better children's 
programming 

", 

residents seeking refuge from the 
strong wind. 

On some outlying islanda, far
men fought against time as they 
attempted to harvest their fields. 

Five incoming and six outgoing 
flighta were canceled at HOng 
Kong airport Monday, a govern- I 

ment statement said. 
In the Philippines, Gordon killed 

at least 12 people and left thou
sands homeless before roaring 
across Luzon Island into the 
South China Sea, officials said. 

The government's Office of Civil 
Defense said the dead included at 
least eight children swept away 
by floodwaters of the Amburayan 
River, near Dangar, 160 miles 
north of Manila. 

Nine other people were reported 
missing in the Bangar area, 
officials s~d. 

Four others were killed when 
heavy rain triggered landslides 
near the mountain resort of 
Baguio, 130 miles north of Man
ila. 

In the provinces of Isabela and 
Cagayan, officials said more than 
1,500 families fled their homes to 
escape floodwaters, and more 
than 1,400 homes were 
destroyed. 

Crop damage in the two provin
ces was estimated at $15_8 mil
lion. A bridge linking the two 
provinces also was heavily 
damaged by the typhoon, officials 
said. 

Gordon was the strongest typ
hoon to strike the Philippines 
this year. It slammed into Llaon , 
the main Philippines island, 
early Sunday with winds of up to 
116 mph. 

Meanwhile, strong winds and 
heavy rain whipped up by a 
second tropical storm buffeted 
Manila and the western coast of 
Luzon, hampering rescue opera
tions from Typhoon Gordon. 

Tropical Storm Hope was 
reported Monday about 490 miles 
east-northeast of Batanes, the 
country's northernmost province, 
and was headed toward Japan's 
Ryukyu Islands at 12 mph with 
maximum winds of 47 mph. 

Although the storm was well 
north of the Philippines, the 
government weather service said 
it triggered monsoon storms that 
drenched Manila . 

News 

More sports 
programs 

CABLE 
52% 

Greater program 
variety 

CABLE 

More cultural 
programs 

CABLE 
37% 

Better quality 
programming 

Coosumen responded 10 the ~doo: 'Wblch catqOry best deacrIJes rqpdar 1V or Cable 1Vr' In I atudy of AIIIerican vInrinI 
babltJ COfIductid for the NatIoOaJ AssocIItIon of Bniildcastm. 

Have you heard the news? Cable viewing 
has reached its highest mark ever. In fact, 
nearly 4 million families added Cable just last 
year. And ir's no wonder. 

Cable continues to deliver the kind of 
entertainment choices you just can't find 
anywhere else. Like up-to-the-minute weather 
and world news, 24-hours a day. Children's 
programs that teach while they entertain. 
Financial tips. Golden series like Bonanza and 
Leave it 10 Beaver. Documentaries that let you 

travel around the world, into the oceans and 
through history. You also get local and 
network programming with cable, so you 
won't miss a thing. 

What's more, people keep turning to Cable 
because they can watch entire channels 
devoted 10 just what inlerests them, and they 
like the choices. 

So, with so many people choosing Cable, 
shouldn't you make the switch too? 

~.-... - -
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Vatican-Pol ish qi plomatic ties 
restored at ambassadorial level 

Bush: East, West can unite in new world I 
I 
I 

VATICAN CITY (AP) - The 
Vatican and Poland n!stored full 
diplomatic ties on Monday, the 
first RUch relations between the 
Holy See and one of the Warsaw 
Pact countries that tried to 
muzzle organized religion after 
World War II. 

The move comes two months 
after Poland's Parliament 
granted legal recognition to the 
Roman Catholic Church, follow
ing 15 years of permanent work
ing contacts between the Holy 
See and the communist govern
ment. 

The communists broke diploma
tic relations when they came to 
power in 1945. Monday's 
announcement, made by the Vati
can and Poland's state-run news 
agency, set ties at the ambassa
doriallevel. 

Polish-born Pope John Paul II, 
who himself negotiated with 
Poland's communist rulers when 
he served as archbishop and 
cardinal of Krakow, disclosed a 
week ago that he planned to send 
an envoy to Poland soon, an 
indication that restoration of 
relations was near. 

In overwhelmingly Catholic 
Poland, the news was hailed by 
both church and government. 

Pope John Plul II 

"ostpolitik," which has sought to 
win concessions for the church by 
a cautious dialogue with com
munist officials. 

The church has also seen major 
improvements in its relations 
with Hungary and the Soviet 
Union since President Mikhail 
Gorbachev instituted his reforms. 

LEIDEN, Netherlands (AP) -
President George Bush, nearing 
the end of a diplomatic pilgrimage 
across Europe, declared Monday 
that Western n!solve and the dra
matic changes in the Soviet bloc 
have made possible "a new world" 
free of discord between East and 
West. 

The Soviets are "moving in our 
direction, coming our way," dec
lan!d Bush in a speech delivel'1!d in 
this historic city from which the 
Pilgrims embarked on their voyage 
to the New World. 

Bush delivered the address in a 
centuries-old church here after 
flying to Amsterdam from Paris 
and the weekend economic summit 
with the seven richest nations of 
the West. The president was home
ward bound Tuesday after his 
10-day, four-nation trek across 
Europe. 

He said his journey through 
Poland and Hungary demonstrated 
anew that "even in the Europe 
behind the Wall, the dream of 
freedom for all Europe has never 
died." 

Bush said the surprise letter that 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
sent the summit nations seeking to 
link his faltering economy with the 
West was "only the latest example 
of the Soviets moving in our 
din!ction, coming our way." 

The Soviet Union has "nothing to 
fear from the n!forms that are now 
unfolding" in Eastern Europe, said 
Bush. 

FIrat Iidy Barbara Buah greell a flag-toting child durIng a tour of the 
American School of The Hague In the Netherlands Monday. She 
attended a corneratone unveiling for a new building It the .chool, 
which wa. estlbllshed In 1953 to meet educational need. of the 
American resldenll. 

"I want to see the Soviet Union 
chart a course that brings itself 
into the community of nations," 
said Bush, speaking in the Pieters
kerk where the spiritual leader of 
the Pilgrims, John Robi.nson, is 
buried. 

Bush said the dream of freedom is 
"alive today in Warsaw, in 
Gdansk, in Budapest, and yes, 

across the Soviet Union." 
"The challenge we face is a very 

clear one. We must work together 
toward the day when all of Europe, 
East and West, is free of discord, 
free of division," he said. 

Bush also had tea with Queen 
Beatrix and conferred with Dutch 
leaders at The Hague, the seat of 
government. 

Thousands of cheeri ng Dutch peG- : 
pIe lined hie motorcade route, I 

interspersed with demonstrators : 
decrying U.S. policy in Latin : 
America and carrying signs : 
demanding that abortions be kept : 
legal. I 

I 
Stepping from his limousine, and : 

waving to the crowd, B was I 

escorted by Prime Min' In Ruud : 
Lubbers into Pieterske which 
dates to the 12th century. 

The president toured an exhibit of 
Pilgrim artifacts and n!ceived a 
partial family tree tracing his own 
lineage to at least two of the I 

religious dissidents who lived here I 
in the early 16008 after fleeing I 

persecution in England. : 
Today, he said, as in 1620 "when : 

the Pilgrims left. this city, a new : 
world lies within our reach." I 

I 

"The new world we seek is shaped : 
by an idea - an idea of universal : 
appeal and undeniable force. And I 

that idea is democracy," he said. : 
Bush claimed the stn!ngth of the : 

North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion had "kept us safe" while also 
creating opportunities for change 
in the East-West division. I 

I 
"Thanks to NATO's strength and : 

unity, we now have the opportu- I 

nity to move beyond containment, : 
to integrate the Soviet Union into : 
the community of nations," Bush : 
said, outlining his hopes for deep ' 
cuts in arms levels across the : 
continent. I 

Stefan Staniszewski, spokesman 
for the Foreign Ministry, said it 
"is a very important fact that 
crowns a long process of normali
zation of relations between the 
state and the church." 

The pope is planning a visit in 
1991 to Hungary, which recently 
expn!ssed interest in diplomatic 
ties with the Holy See. Gorba
chev is expected to meet the pope 
during a trip to Italy this fall . 

Such dialogue would have been 
nearly unthinkable after World 
War II, when officially atheistic 
communist governments tried to 
suppress the church. 

Wedtech defense BLOOM COUNT_Y_~_---. ,....,.... __ ~b ..... y....,Berke Breathed 

subpoenas U.S. ~1!t~~ (Jte~!G!':~!/ 
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The Polish government sought 
diplomatic ties with Rome to 
improve its standing at home and 
abroad. For a while some Polish 
bishops reportedly had opposed 
the idea, fearing the government 
would go directly to the Vatican 
to deal with church-state issues. 

But on Monday the bishops 
expressed "the deep conviction 
that a proper development of 
relations will influence the reali
zation of citizens' rights in 
Poland and open a new field of 
church activities with benefits for 
the whole society." 

The re-establishment of ties 
marked one of the greatest suc
cesses of the Vatican's policy ~f _ 

In Poland, the regime confiscated 
property, arrested priests and 
placed Cardinal Stefan Wys
zynski under house arrest during 
the Stalinist era. 

Conditions eased for the church 
when party leader Wladyslaw 
Gomulka relaxed controls in 
1956. Pope John Paul II, then 
Bishop Ka.rol Wojtyla, went on to 
playa key role in formulating the 
Polish church's moderate but 
firm demands for religious free
dom in communist countries. 

Archaeologists seek remains 
of alleged cannibalism victims 

LAKE CITY, Colo. (AP) - Scientists began radar mapping part of 
"Deadman's Gulch" on Monday in an attempt to find the century-old 
bones of five gold-seekers and determinll whether they were victims of 
admitted cannibal Alferd Packer. 

Under the watchful eyes of residents and reporters, 13 archaelogists 
and other scientists looked for clues to learn how the five men died 
during the bitter winter of 1874 and whether their remains were 
consumed by Packer. 

attorney general ~~ Iff:/ i; j@J1ltvr "'~If::n ~ 
1,,(;1·, ttl 1'0 .... ! ~~ 

NEW YORK (AP) - The judge in -, '- ~. 
the federal racketeering trial of E. ___ r -; _~ 

Robert Wallach on Monday threw 
out a defense subpoena to call U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Richard Thornburgh to 
the stand. 

Wallach's attorney, Gary Neftalis, 
said he wanted to question thorn
burgh about an internal Justice 
Department report that faulted Doonesbury 
former Atty. Gen. Edwin Meese, a 
defense witness. 

The memo accused Meese of viola
ting codes of ethics in his eITorts to 
help Wallach in an ill -fated 
Mideast oil pipeline proposal and 
to assist him with the Wedtech 
Corp. 

Wedtech, once a small machine 
shop, grew into a $100 million 
government contractor through a 
special Small Business Admi
nistration program that set aside 
contracts without competitive bid
ding for minority-controlled compa
nies. 

Evidence at earlier trials has 
shown that Wedtech continued to 
receive no-bid contracts through a 
series of bribe schemes even after 
it ceased to be a minority-owned James Starrs, a George Washington University law professor who is 

heading the expedition, is SO-percent sure that the bones of the victims 
lie beneath a boulder roughly marking the gravesite in the gulch, which 
lies between Cannibalism Plateau and Round Top Mountain about two 
miles south of Lake City. 

company. 
Wallach, a San Francisco attorney 

and longtime friend of Meese, is 
charged with two others in a 
21-count racketeering indictment 
with extracting almost $2 million 
in illegal payoffs and payments 
from Wedtech. The prosecution 
alleges that payments included 
$525,000 in bribes to Wallach to 
influence Meese and other govern
ment officials. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

A grave marker honors the five men "who were murdered on this spot 
early in the year 1874 while pioneering for mineral resources of the San 
Juan country." 

Packer, a harness maker from Utah. led the party of five into the San 
Juan Mountains in search for gold. He told authorities in April 1874 
that Shannon Bell. a member of his party, killed the others with a 
hatchet while Packer was away from camp, looking for an escape route 
from the mountains. 

Packer said he killed Bell in self-defense and that he was forced to eat 
the rema.ins of the other victims to survive. 

Packer escaped from custody, but was captured in 1883 in Cheyenne, 
Wyo. He was convicted of killing one of the prospectors, but that 
sentence was overturned by the Colorado Supreme Court. 

He was retried for all five murders, convicted of manslaughter and 
sentenced to 40 years in prison. He was paroled in 1901 and died April 
24,1907. 

In the years to follow, Packer's admitted cannibalism provided plenty of 
joke fodder and made him a bizarre folk-hero in ColoradQ. 

The report, issued in January, 
came up Thursday during cross
examination of Meese by Asst. U.S. 
Atty. Baruch Weiss. 

After Meese testified that Thorn
burgh had not adopted the report's 
findings, Weiss submitted into evi
dence a press release that stated 
Thornburgh had accepted the 
n!port. 

Soviet officials meet with strikers 
MOSCOW (AP) - Senior officials 

flew to Siberia and met with coal 
miners Monday in an eITort to end 
the Soviet Union's biggest strike, 
which is spn!ading to the main coal 
fields and threatens to cripple 
industry. 

The strike apparently is the largest in the 
Soviet Union since the Bolshevik 
revolution of 1917 and the civil war and 
turbulence that followed. 

that followed. 
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Premier Nikolai Ryzhkov said the 
special commission met with a new 
regional strike committee that 
demands a greater voice for miners 
in running the industry in western 
Siberia, 2,100 miles east of Mos
cow. 

State television said eight mines 
had been struck in the Ukraine's 
Donetsk Basin, the main coal 
region 1,450 miles south of Mos
cow. The official news agency Tass 
said more than 2,000 miners were 
striking at six mines in Makay
evka, acijacent to the administra
tive center of Donetsk. 

Politburo member Nikolai 
Slyunkov led the Moscow delega
tion, which Tass said conferred 
with miners in Kemerovo and then 
with a strike committee in Proko
pievsk. 

Mines in both cities and seven 
others are involved in the week-old 
strike. Each city has two n!presen
tatives on the committee, which 
was formed late Sunday night, said 
committee spokesman Valery Serd
tsev. 

Ryzhkov said in televised remarks 
to the legislature that he and 
Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev sent a telegram to the miners 
Sunday urging them to return to 
work and promising to addn!ss 
their grievances. 

Iowa Book & Suppl'y Co. 

Tass said the Donetsk miners' 
demands were fewer than those it) 
western Siberia: more rapid reduc
tion in the bureaucracy running 
the minell, longer vacations and 
improved housing. 

In remarks to the Soviet legisla
ture before reports about the 
Donetsk strikes, Ryzhkov said 
110,000 miners and sympathizers 
were striking in the Kuznetsk 
Basin, the nation's second-ranking 
coal-production area. 

..!-~ 

In the first Kremlin comment on 
the strike, Ryzhkov said . it 
threatened production at some 
metallurgical and power plants. 

Weekend press n!ports said coal 
production had been cut by 1 
million tons, and a coal shortage 
had interrupted work at the Mag
nitka steel complex in the Ural 
Mountains. 

The strike apparently is the 
largest in the Soviet Union since 
the Bol.hevik revolution of 1917 
and the civil war and turbulence 

He said any decisions made in 
Kuznetsk also would affect 
Donetsk miners. The premier said 
he opposed using force because 
violence would only make things 
worse and noted that the legisla
tors wen! asked last month to draft 
a law on strikes and collective 
bargaining, Tass reported. 

Ryzhkov also criticized regional 
authorities in the Kuznetsk Basin 
for failing to meet the miners' 
needs. He n!sponded to a speech by 
Viktor Medikov, a local representa
tive, who said miners were tired of 
working hard for few benefits. 

Soviet law does not forbid strikes, 
but they wen! suppressed before 
Gorbachev gained power . 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fisk collects number 2,000 

CHICAGO (AP) - Carlton Fisk got his 2,OOOth career hit 
Monday night, singling up the middle in the first inning of 
Chicago's game against the New York Yankees. 

Fisk's 2,ooOth hit came in his 2,082nd game, his 7,383rd at-bat 
and was ofT pitcher Dave LaPoint. 

He became the 173rd player to get 2,000 hits, the seventh player 
to do it who played primarily as a catcher. Others who have 
accomiJ)lish.ed the feat in the modern era are Ted Simmons, Joe 

Berra and Johnny Bench. Jim O'&urke and Fred 
it before the turn of the century. 

Fisk has 1,878 hits as a catcher, the most in major-league history. 
Simmons is second with 1,772. 

Fisk has gotten 903 hits with the White Sox and 1,097 with the 
Boaton Red Sox, for whom he played from 1971-80. 

Day off for leader LeMond 
ORCIERES-MERLETrE, France (AP) - Surrounded by his 

family, Greg LeMond had a day off Monday to rest and enjoy the 
mountains before entering the final week as the leader of the 
Tour de France. 

LeMond regained the leader's yeJlow jersey by 40 seconds on 
Sunday. Now he has four more mountain stages, a relatively flat 
leg and a final time trial to negotiate by next Sunday in order to 
win the race for a second time. 

"If it came down to who is the best rider, I would have to say my 
chances are good,· LeMond said. "This last week is going to be 
difficult. But if I lose it, it won't be a catastrophe." 

LeMond spend the off day in the Alps with his wife and parents. 
After winning the 19!16 Tour de France, he missed the event the 

past two years because of various misfortunes. He had gunshot 
wounds in a hunting accident, an emergency appendectomy and 
leg and shin problems. 

"Considering where I came from, this is a much more satisfying 
because 1986 was a natural step and this is something I could 
never have asked for,' LeMond said. "This is like too good to be 
true.· 

He grabbed the lead of the 2,020-mile cycling classic on July 6, 
lost it on July 11, then regained it with an impressive 
performance in Sunday's mountain time trial to gain 47 seconde 
on his main rival, Laurent Fignon of France, the 1983 and 1984 
champion. 

Fignon complained that LeMond is not taking chances as the 
leader. 

"One thing i8 sure, " Fignon said. "I am not going to pace LeMond 
, like 1 did in the Pyrenees." 

"I've run the race quite well,· leMond said. "Probably not to his 
(Fignon's) advantage and the way he wanted. But it is not for me 
to pace him. Anything goes in this race and I'll do whatever 1 can 
to win." 

Gainey to end career in France 
MONTREAL CAP) - Bob Gainey, the Montreal Canadiens' 

captain, confirmed Monday he would finish his career as 
player-coach with a second division team in Epinal, France, where 
he hopes to learn the art of coaching. 

Gainey, 35, considered the prototype defensive forward, signed a 
two-year deal with the Epinal Ecureuils, or Squirrels, a team in 
the second division of the French League, which plays at roughly 
the level of junior hockey in Canada. 

"I'm here to confirm my retirement as an active player with the 
• Montreal Canadiens," Gainey said at a news conference at the 
• Forum. "I'm ready to do something different, and I have found 
I something. ~ I 

Financial terms of the deal were not released, but Gainey was 
given use of a. house and a car along with a modest salary in 
compariaion to the pay of a veteran NHL star. 

Gainey said he felt it was time to retire after the final game of 
Montreal's semifinal playoff victory over the Philadelphia Flyers. 
Montreal eventually lost in the finals to the Calgary Flames. 

"I had a big problem after that game,~ said Gainey, a physical 
player whose season had been marred by injuries. "I knew then I 

, was close to retirement." 

~ . 
l(ew Jersey Meadowlands Commis
afon, is also being pushed strongly 
" hi, staff. 
• Both Davis and Mulcahy were 

tilaJists in the search, along with 
.r.rtner Democratic National chair
~.n Paul Kirk and Paul 
~iabue, the NFL's Washington 
lawyer, who is thought to have 
~n second to Finks in the final 

j 

Continued from page 10 

analysis. Also on the list was the 
ch ief executive officer of a major 
corporation who asked that his 
name not be disclosed. 

But one prominent owner said 
Monday that the deputies would be 
chosen only by the new commis
sioner in conjunction with the 
owners. 

taubach ______ ~_tin_ued_'~_page_l0 
search committee to fill 

being vacated by Pete 
but the appointment was 

lH,ilbL ... Ir • ..I by a dissident minority of 
.R team owners, a faction now 
-~bering 12. 

,"} wish you wouldn't call us 
ttinority owners,~ said Mike Lynn, 
Jfteident of the Minnesota Vikings 
·It\d one of the dozeI'). "It's the 
~p-man (search committee) that's 
It the minority. They didn't give 
~ 22 (other owners) any informa
ttln." 
:St&ubach appeals to several own

because of his aUCC681 as a 

proce8l. His brother had 
been voted to the poet, as 
hi. lister when ahe attended 
State. 
6-feet-3 and 195 pounds, 

rn·..m.ml_ I s more like a football 
a Iwimmer. Other 

n really had a chance 
him, though. 

'1'V\! alwaYI wanted to play 
""==:::;::::::::=:::;' ~ sports but never could 
I'- ..... , .... - Iwlmming ie, In the 

aenae, my life,· he said. 
I wae younger, I wanted 
football and basketball. 

'wimming waa alwaya my 
lovll .~ 

I Like all the awimmel'll entered in 
tile Olympic F8Itival, Twillie II a 

national lwimmer but 18 not 
01\ the U.S. National Team. 

.• ..... th.,.1 awimmel'll were chOlMln 
.hort couree senior 

~\".UOII"I champion.hiPl, l18id the = __ ~!!r!:::.-•• , IWimming coordinator, 

businessman, according to 
anonymous league sources cited by 
the newspaper. 

Those backing Schramm favor a 
three-year appointment to provide 
stability during a long-term candi
date search for a commissioner 
young enough to serve for 15 years 
or more, the newspaper's report 
said. 

Members of the di88ident group 
were scheduled to meet in Chicago 
Monday night to discuss comprom
ise options. A special meeting of 
the league owners was called for 
Tuesday, also in Chicago. 

Continued from page 10 

Jim Noyes. 
At thOlle championships, Twillie 

finished fifth in the loo-yard 
butterfly. He will swim the 
tOO-meter butterfly, loo-meter 
freeetyle and 50-meter freestyle 
this week. 

"I feel great,· he said. "I'm just 
out there to do my beat. If my 
best ie a 57 (in the butterfly) and 
I finish last, that's the beet I can 
do that day. rm pleased with 
whatever I do at that moment. 
but I'm not I18tiafied." 

He won't be I18tisfied until he 
makea the 1992 Olympic team. 
And the 1996 team. ThOBe are hie 
goal., along with perhaps playing 
on the water polo team in the 
2000 Olympica. 

Does he really beHeve in luch 
lofty goBl.? 

"Yeah,· Twillie laid. "I realIy 
do." , 

Scoreboar.d 

National League Standings 
E .. t W l Pet OB Ll0 

7-3 
z-6-4 
z-7-3 

5-5 

Streak 
Won 2 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Streak 
Won 2 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Home Aw.y 
26-1727-22 
23-2225020 
27-2119-20 
27-1520-28 
19-23 18-27 
20-2515-29 

Home Away 

Monlreal ............................. 53 39 .576 
Chicago ............................... 48 42 .533 4 

4 17 
5 

51. Louis ............................... 46 41 .529 
New York .............................. 47 43 .522 
Pittsburgh ............................ 37 50 .425 1317 

16Y. 
OB 

z-3-7 
z-6-4 
Ll0 
6-4 

Philadelphia ...... .................. 35 54 .393 
We.t W L Pet 
San Francisco..................... 54 37 .593 31-1523-22 

25022 28-18 
24-2321-24 
22-20 23-27 
25-2217-27 
22-2716-27 

Houslon ...... ........................ 53 40 .570 2 
9Y. 
9 17 

z-6-4 
2-6 
505 
3-7 
4-6 

Cinclnnali ............................ 45 47 .489 
San Diego ............................ 45 47 .489 
Los Angeles ........................ 42 49 .462 
Allanta.................. ................ 38 54 .413 

12 
1617 

z-denoles lirsl game was a win 
Today'. Oame. 

Philadelphia (Cook 3-3) al Cincinnati (Jackson 6-9) , 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanla (P.Smllh 2-11) al Montreal (De. Martinez 10-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Houslon (Fo/'llch 2-2) at New York (Fernandez 7-3), 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Walk 7-5) at San Diego (Hurst 7-7). 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (G. Maddux 9-7) at Los Angeles (Hershiser 10-7), 9:35 p.m. 
51. Louis (Hili 5-5) al San Francisco (Robinson 7-6). 9:35 p.m. 

Monday'. Game. Wadne.day', Game, 
Late Games Nol Included SI. Louis at San Francisco. 3:05 p.m. 
Houston 6. New York O. lsI game Allanls st Monlreal. 6:05 p.m. 
Houston 12. New York 3. 2nd game Philadelphia al Cincinnati. 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal 5. Allanta 2 Houston al New York. 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 1 Pittsburgh at San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at San Diego. (n) Chicago al Los Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 
SI. Louis at San Francisco, (n) Only games scheduled 
Chicago at Los Angeles, (n) 

American League Standings 
E .. t W l Pet GB Ll0 

z-6-4 
Streall 
Won 4 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 5 
Won 2 
Streak 
Lost 4 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 3 
Won 3 
Won 4 

Home Away 
28-2024-18 
25-2221 -23 
21-21 22-23 
23-2522-22 
24-2219-25 
24-2218-28 
19-2714-~ 

Home Awer 

Baltimore ............................ 52 38 .578 
NewYork .......................... 46 45 .505 60h z-6-4 
Boston .................. ............... 43 44 .494 7Y. 505 
Toronto ............................... 45 47 .489 8 7-3 
Cleveland ............................. 43 47 .478 9 z-6-4 
Milwaukee ........................... 42 50 .457 11 z-3-7 
Delroll................................. 33 57 .367 
W •• t W L Pet 

19 2-6 
OB Ll0 

California ............................. 53 37 .589 z-5-5 
4-6 
6-4 
4-6 

30-17 23-20 
30-1624-23 
31 -11 21 -29 
23-1725-25 
25-20 20-26 
24-2320-25 
18-2818-28 

Oakland ............................... 54 39 .581 '/0 
2 Kansas City ......................... 52 40 .565 

Texas .................................... 48 42 .533 5 
BY. Seattle .................................. 45 46 .495 z-7-3 

3-7 
4-6 

Minnesota........................... 44 48 .478 10 
18 Chicago .............................. 36 56 .391 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today', Game. 

Seattle (R.Johnson 3-1) al Baltimore (Ballard 10-4),6:35 p,m. 
Oakland (S.Davis 7-4) al Detroit (Tanana 7-9). 6:35 p.m. 
California (Blyleven 9-2) at Toronto (Key 7-9). 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (alack 7-7) at Minnesola (Viola 7-10), 7:05 p.m. 
New York (Hawkins 11-8) at Chicago (Reuss 7-5), 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (August 9-7) at Kansas Cily (Gubicza 8-7), 7:35 p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 10-6) at Texas (BWIII 7-8), 7:35 p.m. 

MondlY'. Oame. Wlelne.day'. Game. 
Late Games Not Included Oakland at Detroit. 12:35 p.m. 
Toronto 6, California 4. 1st game Seattle at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
California at Toronto, 2nd game, (n) Cleveland at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore 8, Seattle 4 New York al Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit 2, Oakland 1 Milwaukee at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Mlnnesola 5, Cleveland 2 Boston at Texas. 7:35 p.m. 
New York at Chicago, (n) Only games scheduled 
Kansas City 3, Milwaukee 2 
Boston at iexas, (n) 

MLB Top Ten 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

S ... TTlNG (270 01 b.I.)-Puck.... Mi""...,(a. 
.341; Franco. Texu • .329; Sex. _ York • .327; 
Sierra. Texas • . 324; Moreland. Oolroll •. 321. 

RUNS-RHenderson. Oakland, 64; Tettleton. 
Blhlmor., 59; Sler'l, Texas. 58: McGriff. Tor~ 
onto. 57; BJ.ckson. t<.nsas Clly. 56; Gruber. 
Toronto. 58. 

RBI-F,anco, Texes, 65; Sierra, Texas. &5; 
McGwlr.. Oakl. nd. 62; Leonard. Seanle. 81; 
Mattingly. New York, 60. 

HITs-Puckott. Mlnnesot •• 122: Sex. _ Yorl<. 
120; Slerrl, reklS, 115; F,anco, T •• 8s. 110; 
Manlngly. _ York. 110. 
DOUBLE~uckott. Minnesot.. 29; Slo" •• 

Tox ... 27; Boggs. Boston. 25; Rood . Boston. 23; 
Bell. Toronto. 22 ; Can.r. CI ..... I.nd. 22. 

TRIPLE5-0Whil •• Calilornla. 8; PBradley. Bal· 
timore. 9; Sierra. T.x ... 6; Boggs. Bo""". 6; 
Roynolds. Seattle. 6. 

HOME RUNS-Door. Mllw.uk". 22; BJackson. 
!<an .... City. 21; McGriff. Toron'o. 21; Tetllelon. 
Bo~imo'e. 20; McGwl",. O.k'and. 19: Whlt.ker. 
Ootro~. 18. 

STOLEN BASES-RHenderson. Oakland. 37: 
Espy. T ..... 30; OWhlt •. C.lllornl •• 27; Sll<. _ 
York. 27; Guillen. Chicago. 25. 

PITCHING (6 decislons}-Montgomery. !<an ... 
City. 7-1 •. 875. I .SS; SWindell. CI ..... I.nd. 12-2. 
.857.2.64; GordOn. K ..... Clly. 10-2, .833. 3.14; 
Btyloven. Calilornia. 9-2 •. 8t8. 2.39; Swift. So.ttla. 
11-2. ,750. 5.78; Williamson. Bo~lmo,e. 11-2. ,750. 
3.04. 

STRIKEOUTs-Ry.n. Taxa.. 155; Clem.n •• 
Soolon. 130; Viola. Mlnneool •. 124; Boolo. t.411-
waukH. 103; Gubicza. K.n .... Cily. 102 . 

SAVE5-OJo-. Cleveland. 22; P .... c. 10111-
W.UkH. 22; Ru...,l. T ..... 20; Schooler. Seattl • • 
20 ; Thigpen. Chicago. 17. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (270 .t batl)-TGwynn. Sen Diogo. 

.350; Larkin, Cincinnati, .:wD; WClIirk, San Fr.n
cisco • . 338; Bu,lor. Sen Francisco .. 298; t.4ltcholl. 
Sen FranciscO • . 297. 

RUNs-AThompson. Sen Franciaco. 63; Mitch· 
oil. S.n F",nclsco. 82; HJohnson. Now York. 81 ; 
WCI.rI<. Son Francisco. 80; Bondo. Pittsburgh. 
58. 
RBf-M~cheli . Sen Francisco. 84; WC'.rk. Sen 

Francisco. 70; ONolli. Cincinnati. 80 ; G_,.,o. 
S.Louls. 56; HJohnlOn. _ Yorl<. 56, 

HITS-TOwynn. Sen Diogo. 125; WCI.rI<. Sen 
Francisco. 113; urkin. Cincinnati. 107; Butler. 
Sen Fr.nclsco. 88; IWam.r. Sen Diego. 88. 
OOUBLE~ue"oro. StLoula. 26; HJohnlOn. 

New Yorl< . 26; W.llach. Mont"",l. 25; Bond •. 
Pittsburgh . 21; Mitchell. S.n Fr.nclsco. 21; 
Murrey. Lao Ang.1eo, 21; RoI_. Monlr •• I. 21 . 

TRIPLES-RThomplon. S.n Fr.ncilco. 8 ; 
Roban •. Sen Diogo. 7; Bo!1I1Ia. Pltllburgh. 8 ; 
Uribe. Son F,anclaco. 6; VanSlyk •. Pittsburgh . 6. 

HOME RUN5-Mllchell . Sen Fr.nclsco. 32; 
HJohnson. New York. 23; SI_ry. Now York. 
18; EOeYI •. Clnclnn.tI. 17; GDavia. Houston. 17. 

STOLEN B ... SES-Coltm.n . SILoul •• 41 ; 
Young. Houllon. 31; ONlxon. Mont,oal. 27; 
TGwynn. Son Diego. 27 ; RAlomor. Sen Diogo. 22. 

PITCHING (8 declslon.)-OoM.nlnoz. Mon
tre.l. 10-1 . . IIOV. 2.80; Oarwin. Houston. 9-2 • . 816. 
2,08; SSmhh. Mon'",.I . 9-3 •. 750.2.04; Reuschel . 
Sari Francisco. 12~ •. 750. 2.36; Scott. Houston. 
14-5 •. 737. 2.56. 

SmIKEOUT5-OeLoon. StLoula. 113; SmoltZ. 
AtI.nt •• tIl ; BoIcher. LOl ... ngeles. 108; Hurst. 
S.n Diego. 107; Scott. Houston. 102. 

SAVEs-M.Da\Ii •• Sen DIego. 24; Franco. CIn
clnn.lI. 23; W,INoma. ChICOVO. 22; Burk.. Mon· 

,.1' 1'9; DaSm~h. Hou.ton. 18. 

Transactions 
1A_IALL 

~LHtua 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Ag_ to terml WiIh 

H.rt L" Dyk ... pilcher. on a 1880 mlnor~aogua 
contract. 

DETROIT TlGERS-Tr.d.d Billy Bo.n. 
outlloldor-Ilrst b_mon. to !he Lao .... g.1tI 
Dodger. lor St ... Groen. outfioldtr • • nd D0m
Ingo MIChel. liret baMman-outllolde, ....... gnecl 
Gr_ to uk.land 01 lhe Florida St.t. lJIagua. 
and Michel to Toledo 01 !he Int.m.tlonaILMQ .... 

MILWAUKEE BREWER~11ed Tom Filet. 
phcher. I,om oan- 01 ttle ,,",""can ~ ... 
lion. pPtlontd Jay ... ktrlch. pitcher. 10 Den .... r. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Acllv.t.d Dav. 
L.Polnt. pilcher. Irom the 15-daV dl .. bled Iisi. 
Sor1t Bob OeYldIon .. pltcher. to Columbu. ollhe 
Int.rnadonaILoagu • . 

SE ... TTLE MARINERs-Dptionod Bruce FltldI. 
outfltldor. to C.lg.ry 01 the P.clllc Co •• t 
Laogua. AocaIIed Mlk. Dunne. pitchtr. !,om 
c.1gary. . 

,.........le .... 
CINCINNATI REDS--Announctd tho .-I1_t 

01 Kant TMulYe. pitcher. Actlvotod Ron Oootwr. 
_and bMtman. from the 15-day dlultltd IIt1 
and Ron RobI-.., pil_. lrom the lCkIey 
dlNbItd lilt. _ J-. Rijo. pIIchot. on the 
21-<1ay dlamlod 11.t. 

LOS ANGElES OOOGERs-.-M.III"td Bill Been 
to ... lbUq_ 01 the Pacilic Colli Lllllu • . 

NEW YON< MET~t KI'IIn TIparII. pI'cher. 
to T_ 01 the I_ione! letgua. Called 
up Wally WIll .......... pncher. Irom TIdow .. er. 

IASIIETIIALL 
N.tIon.1 ...... _ A.-I.tIon 

.NOIAN ... P"GERs-5lgr>Od Oyron Nix. to ..... rd, 
FOOTBALL 

N._,_,IL ..... 
DETROIT LlONS-Slgn.d Gary Le.. wid. 

,_Iver-klck retumor ; BnJC4I McNonon. d9100· 
Ilvl back, and Mike Utley. oHensive lineman to 
multiyear contracts. 

LOS ANGELES RAMs-5lgntd V.mo" Kirk. 
tight end. and Marion Knight, defensive tackle . 

MI"MI DOLPHINS-Signod Fred Bonks and 
OoVII Glover. wide recti .. ,... 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS- Slgn.d Eric 
lindstrom and Aaron Chubb, IIneb,ckera. 
PITTSBURG~ STEELERS-Announctd tho 

retirement of Gregg Carr, linebacker. 
TAMPA a"v BUCCANEERS-W.lv.d Bill 

Moody, rUf'lnlng back; Jeff Glrnici. center; 
Shaun Burdick, punter, and Wendell Phillips. 
d,fensivi back. Announced the retirement of 
Rick M.llory. oll.n.1Ye linem.n. 

HOCKEY 
N.tIon.' Hoe~.Y L ...... 

MONTRE ... L CAN ... DIENS- Announc.d the 
retirement of Bob Galney, defenseman. 

NEW YORK RANGER5-N.mod Noll Smith 
general manaver. 

WOItam Hoe~oy Lo .... 
SE ... TTLE T~UNDERBIROS-""oounced tho 

r .. ign.llon 01 Bob MoI,OM. hoad coach. so he 
can become co.ch ollhe Adirondack Rod Wlngl 
01 the "",,,rlean Hockey League, 

TENNIS 
USTA-Nemed Chris Even. Zina Garrison. 

~.rtln. NavraUlovl and Pam Shriver to thl 1989 
U.S. Federation Cup toom. Named Marty R_ 
eaptaln and coach. 

COLlEGE 
SUSOUEH ... NNA-Announctd that Don Har

num. men'l held b.sketball coach. hot rOllgnod 
and will beoome he.d goll coach. N.med Fr.nk 
M.rcl .... mln's hood baal<atbaU cooch. 

SYR ... CUSE-Announctd thai LoRon EII I •• con-
I.,. hu .nrolled In schoot 

W"KE FOREST-Announced th.t !.lark Yoong. 
"'nnlng back. hot """ declarod academlcolly 
Ineligible lor lhe 1.11 semesler. 

WITA Money Lead
ers 

The Woman ', International T.nnls Auocl.-
tion money lead ... through July 16: 
1. Stalll G"' .............................................. $839.805 
2. M.rtlnaNevr.t ilov . ........................... , .. 433.484 
3. "'ron",. S.nchO! , ......................... ,....... _.523 
4. Gabrl.I.S.batlnl ........................ .......... 385.301 
5. Halona Suk"" . ............. ,........................ 283.629 
6. Joruo Novotn......................................... 212.114<1 
7.lln.G.rrlson ........................................ 227.453 
a. ChrioEvon .................... , ................. , ..... 192,783 
8. N ... n.zvertv ...................................... 183.108 

lO. u'I .. S._ko ................................. 147.997 
11. M.ry.loe Forn .. dez ..... , ....................... 1013.1181 
12. Monic. Sol .. ........................................ 142.181 
13. C ... 'ln.Llndqvl.t ....................... , ........ 137.741 
14. M.nu.I.M._ . ................................. 121.633 
1 s. Lori McNall ................................. .......... 113.533 
18. H.n. M.ndllkov . ......... : ........ ,............... 102.178 
17. P.mSM ... r .......... , ............................... 101.416 
18. GretchenMogars .................................. 101.311 
19. Holen K.Io.I ................... , ...... "' .... , .. ,..... 101 .120 
2O. K.trln.Ad.m . ............ , ......................... 100.882 
21 . Conchit.!.4."ine. ................................ 88.733 
22. R."aoIl.1lagg1 ..................... .. .............. 94.084 
23. P.IlyF."dlck........................................ 114.834 
24. M.non Bollograf ....... :........................... 83.1013 
25,Jonny Byrn. .......................................... 81.517 
26. R_lyn F.lrbank ................................. 79.1148 
27. Elizabeth Smylie .. , .................. , .. ,.......... 79.4M 
2.tBrond.SChullt..................................... 75.627 
2t. JudlthWleoner...................................... 75.7111 
3O, BoIlndaCOrdw.II .. ,................. .............. 73.871 

ATP Money Leaders 
Tho 1889 "'uoclllion 01 Toonl. Prolttaional. 

money I_rs through July II: 
1. Boris Becka, ......................................... S862.528 
2. 1 •• n landi ............................................. S803.105 
3. S .... n Edberg ....................................... 1&40.402 
4.John McEnroo ................................. , .... $418.574 
5. Michael Chang ..................................... $:I7e.1f<! 
I , AI".no M .. clnl .................................... $:171 .1153 
7. Mlloat.vMaci, ................ ' ..................... $a2.273 
e. Jakob HI_ .............................. , ......... S28II.832 
8. Car~u..o StaOb .... , ............................... $238,237 

10. Bred GHbar1 .......................................... ~1 • .271 
11 . "'ndtrsJ.rryd ........ , .. ' ........................... f20t.42t1 
12. Erlc'Jolon ' ............................................. $201 .88t 
13 . ... nd"'Agasal ......................................... "95.531 
14. Tim Mayo"" .......... ................................ '182.521 
15 . ..... WlI_r ....................................... . 178.111 
le.Jlm Pugh .................... .. ..... , .......... , ........ 1178.832 
t 7. GuMletmo Pate.-RoIdan ...................... $171.471 
18. P.trlck Kuhnen ..................................... $184.408 
18, Andrei C~""Okov ................................ " 80.508 
2O ..... ron krlck.taln ............ : ...................... '164.0IIIl 
21 . John Fi~, .................................... "47.252 
22. Chriato Van _rg ......................... . 141:187 
23. Jey Borger ...... .. , .................... "' .............. 13",84 
24. O.r,."C""III .................................. "' .... '138.381 
25. Yannlcic Moth ......... , ............................. $132.120 
25. _ 5¥ln1lOll .................................... $131 .211 
27 . Ho"t SIlo" ............ .. , ............................. It2ll.251 
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~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tw!sd.ayNight 
50~ Pints 7·12 pm 

Tuaday Lunch Special 
BlackbeardlSpaghettl 

$2.75 $3.50 
Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 

13 8. Lbm • 364-7490 

Astro 
BATMAN (II) 
'>45; 8:30 

Englert I & " 
UCENCE TO KILL 
7~; 8:30 

GHOSTBUSTERS " 
7~. 8:30 

Cinema 1& 11 
HONEY I SHRUNK 
THE KIDS 
7~;8:15 

INDIANA JONES 
7:10; 8:30 

campus Theatres 
PETER PAN 
1:30.4~. 7~ 

GREAT BALLS 
OF ARE 

))fl.w ....... , ... 

OASIS 
~-T 0 N I G H 1---t 

Tonight 8:30 

SONGWRITERS' 
FESTIVAL 

ALL STYLES 
OF MUSIC 

COrn. '-iupportlhe .t.,. Of 'omongw 

ED_: MERRY PRANKSTERS 
SIN CITY DISCIPLES 

URS,: TONY BROWN 
FRI.: KOOl RAY & 

HE POlAROIDS 
SAT.: DANGTRIPPERS 

121 E. College 

thwsdoy Top 
~a~Girls 

Cloud 
NineS:u~~ 

tWn. l\aby. Swill .. 
Cojaclc a.- 8rillect on 
whe.t and t.4IDIOd u~ with 
outhoUM~ •• 

'1" 410 10 pm 

Pint. of GtLinllu~,," 
Stout, Harp or 
Bu. AlekL 

Opm o.Ily II 11 MI 

11 B. Dlllluqu. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$125 Bar 50¢ $150 
J. Liquor Draws J. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

AU,.. aa .. tf 5 ..... 
,. .. ri~ 
! 

H.rd SheD TICOI, SolI Shell TICOI. AD-You-CIn-Elt TICDI 

Adults: 

']51 

,.,"', Ntn .. 
Allo AllCli/abU GRINGO'S 

lIS E. CcIIIcp 338-3000 

Children 
Under U; 

'1-

Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER 
NIGHT 

1.99 
1.50 

Jumbo Burger Basket 
with Fries 4 pm to Midnight 

Pitchers 
PLUS ... In The Vffo's Glass: 

$ J Margaritas • 50¢ Draws 
2 for J Bar Drinks 

Non-Alcoholic Beverages Available 
for 19 & 2Oyeor-olds 



.. .. 

ArtslEntertainment Entertainment Today HELP WANTED HELP WdTED 
-- / , .... ., 

80 JAillS WORII ,ruDY ......... 

.Th~se.crazy celebs: At the BIJou 
"The Picture Snatcher" 

Bacon, 1933) - 7 p.m. 

A "SOngwriters Featlval" at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

(Lloyd Radio 

ecoNOFOOOS 
_ hirinG p.rlll .... lor ,.11 lor lhe 
IoIIowIng: c"",,Ie" .• Iock .... dell 
(oil deporl",..,ta). _""lrIlO". 
Good workinG condlUons. Good 
pitt II .... benoflts. Apply .t thl 
SeNIct Countor. 

HirinG ber1tndt<1i "porloncod. 0,..1 dtyco .. hli ohItta ••• 11liii0 • 
lIult be ..... ',,1. "pply 2"'pm. • I, Ihrough "ugult Fill oppo<IunhlM 
E. WllhinGlon. BrOOkland WoodI. 537.-0. 

THe flel.llllOlll! Boor ond 
ReI"uranl now hiring lunch 
wall_ .nd barlondtrL Apply 
In POI»> . • 00".... 2pm II II' Will they ever quit? 

"Just Before Nightfall " 
Charbrol, 1971) - 8:30 p.m. 

Music 

(Claude Scott Lubarotf hosts "The Cat 
Club" (8-11 p.m,; KRU189.7 FM). 

Art DETASSELiNG 
AI s-on O' .... ng Inc. 
Work first ar ucond IhifI. 

E. Collegt. 

WArT¥lIes """"ad All Ihllta. 
"!'PlY In potIOn at 821 S Cllnlon 

HELPWANT£D 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN THE FOLLOWINO 
AREAS:. 

"I'm no fool, no siree, I'm gonna 
live to be 103 - 1 p14y BO(e for you 
and me, 'couae I'm no (oolf» 

B ut no matter how safe 
Jiminy Cricket played it 
in those grade-school 
instructional films, he 

was still only a tiny, anthropo
morphic insect in a world of large, 
human fools - moat of whom are 
involved in the world of Media
Entertainment. 

"Is it safe?" asked Sir Laurence 
Olivier as he gleefully drilled holes 
in Dustin Hoffman's teeth in "Mar
athon Man.w But now, 13 years 
later, Hoffman would prefer we 
forget he ever made entertaining 
political thrillers, and concentrate 
instead on his dull human dramas, 
acenes from which don't get shown 
on airlines because they might 
disturb the passengers by remind
ing them that no, commercial air
night really isn't all that safe these 
days. Still, rd rather watch the 
entire lef\ turbine fall away piece 
by flaming piece than sit through 
"Rain Man" again. 

Of course, when it comes to air 
safety, you can't beat small, private 
planes. Unless your pilot happens 
to paas out at the controls on his 
way to Florida from Washington, 
D.C., as did Thomas Root last 
week. Root's rescuers were quick to 

I'd rather watch 
the turbine of the 
plane fall away 
piece by piece 
than sit through 
"Rain Man" again. 

speculate that the cause of the 
pilot's unconeciousness was carbon 
monoxide poisoning. But now, a 
few days later, we're told Root was 
not suffering from carbon mono
xide poisoning, but from a bullet 
hole in his gut. Oh sure, you 
skeptics are probably thinking that 
a crack team of U.S. Coast Guard 
investigators might immediately 
notice a gaping gunshot wound in 
the stomach. But befo~ we judge 
them too harshly, note that in 
ertreme cases of carbon monoxide 
poisoning the human body actually 
springs abdominal leaks often 
accompanied by buildups of lepd 
deposits stamped ¥S"lith & w.!S
son." 

Of course in the old days aU ~hat 
rescue stuff would've been handled 
by trained dolphins like FlipPer. 
But being Flipper isn't all that 
great of a deal these days either. 
Not only must they dodge tuna 
nets and Great White sharks, but 
now they are being infected with a 
parasite that affects their sense of 
direction and causes them to swim 
up the HudsonRiver and die. Now 
there's been many a night at Joe's 
Place I've found my sense of 
direction hopeleBBly affected, but 
rve never died, no matter how bad 
I felt the nen morning. But then 
I'm not an aquatic mammal - I'm 
lousy at water polo, I can't for the 
life of me propel my entire body 
straight out of the water, and I 
have little to fear from tuns fisher
men, unleas I spill my drink on 
them. 

As for "Clash of the Titans" star, 
Sir Laurence Olivier, he's dead 
now, paving way to eternal rest for 
his fellow actors and knights of the 
realm, Sir John Gielgud, Sir Alec 
Guinn.eBB and perhaps even squire 
Peter OToole (who's only in his 
early fifties as years go, but sports 
a liver that's well qver 103), all of 
whom have been hanging on, wait
ing for Larry to make the first 
move. Whether or not the trend 
will include recent ' honorarily 
knighted aging American stars of 
stage, screen and world politica 
remains to be seen. 

But for every old psuedo-quaai
royal that falls, there are dozens of 
fresh faces to fill the gap. Such as 
Princes, Kimberly Conrad, Hugh 
Hefner's new wife. Princeaa Kim
berly had her title bestowed upon 
her by German Prince Frederic von 
Anhalt, one of thOle princely types 
whOle duties lean more toward 
hanging out at the Playboy Man
lion than the United Nations. But 
lately Prince von Anhalt's been 
bllBY keeping hiB wife, aging 
In-symbol and ¥Hollywood 
Squares" regular Zea Zsa Gabor, 
out of the cooler. For, while Prin
ceu Conrad may 888ume that as 
Ihe gr:acefuJly moves toward an old 
ace rich with coemetic surgery, 
lengthy divorce proceedings and 
lumative tell-all book deals, she 
will,' as an elderly glamour queen, 
lead a relatively IG{r existence, the 
truth iI a bit livelier. 

In fact, in the put morttb the 
Ilorementioned life of bubble baths 
and manicures appeara to reeemble 
not 10 much the fUme of Ernest 
Lubish u thOle of Chuck Norril. 
Not only did Zsa Zsa lead a 
reel-life Beverly Hills policeman 
(__ the aging "Green AQu" 

P.~.V. 
an arts editorial 

Locke 
Peterseim 
star deecribed as a "Tom Selleck 
look-alike") on a merry high-speed 
car chase, but her fellow '60s 
hard-to-define-star-peraonality 
Joey Heatherton also appeared in 
court last month. She was testifying 
on her own behalf in a lawsuit that 
accused her of pushing a passport
renewal clerk's head through a 
wall when the clerk pointed out 
problems with Heatherton's appli
cation. 

Flutist Mark Dannenbring performs 
Latin American and' Spanish music in 
a recital at 5 p.m. in Harper Hall . 

Readings 
W.P. Kinsella will read from his 

work al 8 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

Theater 
UI Theatres presents Caryl Chu r

chill's "Owners" at 8 p.m. in Theatre 
A ollhe Theatre Building. 

Nightlife 

Walercolors and Inks by Pelanle 
will be on display st the Sanctuary 
Resturant and Pub. 405 S. Gilbert St.. 
through Thursday. 

July exhibits In The Arts Center. 129 
E. Washing Ion St., include: "Wear' 
able Art: Clothing. Costumes and 
Jewelry"; mixed·media collages by 

• David Rubright in the Main Galleries; 
and oils and mixed-media works by 
Carol de ProsM in the Solo Space. 

Artwork by students attending the 
UI High School Art Workshop will be 
exhibited in the Gallery Space of the 
Union through August 26. 

DI Classified. 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
Oveflt!ATeR' ANONYIIOUI 

c,oN HELP 

ADOPTION 
VI! WANT to be perent. tor your 
while newborn. lOving oour.'1 
living In snor.llno cornmun t; 

HELP WANTED 

SIIr161111·2 pm or 3 pm" pm. 
Work 5 days lS'lr. 

Work 6 days $5.5Or'lr. 
Work 7 days $&4lr. 

If you .. Mrioua n wiling 
to WOII< herd, we wi help you 

mMe up to $100 per dIy. 
Trwportdon pnMded, 

CaIIl.aoo.&c2·6138 
or In Iowa City 338-0775. 

HAYFEVER1 
Ragweed allergy 
lulferers needed 
lor 3 week research 
ltudy late Augult
September with new 
nalal spray. Age 
12-65. non-smoker, 
good general health. 
Compensation. 
Phone now 

356-1659 
(Alltfgy Dlvtllon, 
U of I IIaopItaII 

• Cllnlco) 

!1I!CUT1ve director. low. Clly 
Communlt; School Diitrici 
FounCIIliorl. Full or port tl_ 
Public NlIdonl. Volunl_. 
OrganllOllon and writing II<lnl 
n ...... ry. Sond r .. u .... by 
AUgull I 10: 

Stlrch Commlttll 
ICCSB FoundOlion 

PO Box..a 
lOW. Cily IA 522" 

NOW HIRING port II .... 
bulptrlOna and dllhwllhora. 
E.cotlonl 'IIrtlng wogoo. Apply In 
patIOn 2"'pm M.Th. 

Tho IoWI Ill"" Po_ Compony 
SO, , II "WI .. CoraMIIo 

EOE 

• 11 __ "" • .ct .• PI .. T ....... 
L~ .8_. RoNtIde, 0-. 
Chunlh. VIII S-

• OrcNrd. DauvI-. ClIaIn. 
W.a..

.a-y.l"""!n· 

.e-y.V ..... · 
• Court. 8urtitgtd.Q 

IIUICeIInt A .... 
• W_IoId. 1Itdf0ld. 
V~ Ad .• Ou,","", 

Appty: 
The 

DltllykMnll 
ClrculMlon, 

331-1782 

The Dally Iowan 
Is seeking quaJI1Ied applcants fO( the 
posltlon of IIIght Producllon AssIstant. 
AppUcants should have expertence with 
paste-up and knowledge of PMT camera. 

ThIs position begins August 21. 1989 and the • 
holn ae 5:30 pm-MIdnIght. Slx1day ttYOlJI11 
Thursday. Beginning wage Is $5 an hoLr. 
AppIJcallons ae available In Room 111 
CornrmJ"llcatlons Center and wt. be taken 
until noon. Juy20. 1989. 

Still, PrinceBB Kimberly and Het's 
wedding seems to have gone off 
with minimal disturbance. Not 80 

with the nuptials of Don Johnson 
and Melanie Griffith in Woody 
Creek, Colo., near Aspen. Story has 
it that, in order to warn off those 
pesky paparazzi that took to the 
air in helicopters over the wedding 
site, Johnson handed out shotguns 
to his guests for "skeet-shooting." 
This reeks of unoriginality - and 
not just that this was not the first 
time Don and Melanie got hitched. 
Sean Penn was shaking his list 
and leveling death curses at whir
lybirds full of photographers years 
ago when he married Madonna -
and look how well that worked out. 
As for the shotguns, in the hills of 
Woody Creek the resounding thun
der of firearms and explosives is 
usually shrugged off as evidence 
that Hunter S. Thompson - who 
turns 50 today - is back in town. 

_inG tl""" 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm T_eyll Thurodtyl 
tIom Slllurdlya 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 
339.a5'5 

onxlous 10 sha .. comlortable NANNIU WANT'I!O 
homo filltd with IoWl. Wlrmlh end FOIl I!XC!ll!NT lAST COAST 
undorlllndlng. Expen_ paid. FAIIILI!S. URN In .. S35ClI 
COli Pllgo and Tom colltc\. WUK. Nannies o. lowl a nanny 

WOIIK STUDY .lUdoft. naodad 'or 
Iobora.ory till_I. MUll be 

otlglblo 'or wort< sludy IInonclallle ~;===~:5==========~ ...., ablt 10 wort< _dty 
n.ornlogl. Ctlit JoM or Jo It 
335-7744. 

Of course, while everyone else was 
strolling down the aisle last month, 
William 'Hurt was wrestling with a 
high-profile palimony suit. With 
the surly, ponderous self
absorption that he radiates so 
effortlessly, Hurt swore he was 
never married to Sandra Jennings, 
who now wants half his earnings 
for the past five years. Those who 
keep a watchful eye on this kind of 
thing were au rprised that Jennings 
didn't go the whole route and claim 
half Hurt's earnings from all previ
ous lives in which he may have 
mumbled something about their 
being "married in the eyes of God." 
Perhaps she was diecouraged by 
the fact that, according to "Altered 
States" Hurt was, in his previous 
life, an oozing primordial bog of 
protoplasm - an evolutionary 
position which simply doesn't pay 
well. (Many viewers of "The Acci
dental Tourist" believe that Hurt 
the actor still em ita all the screen 
charisma of a primordial bog of 
protoplasm.) 

But playing it safe in Hollywood 
means more than just avoiding 
"Tom Selleck look-alike" Beverly 
Hills cops. As Steven Soderbergh 
learned last month, it also means 

In Woody Creek, 
the sound of 
firearms is 
evidence Hunter S. 
Thompson, who 
turns 50 today, is 
back in town. 

203-24s.332e. P"'_I 19oncy homo bttad Iq 
=~":':::;:::"'-----I Ctdtr RlpKIs. W. IIrlvo 10 provide 
LOVING coupll wllhlng 10 adopl polllOnol attention bolo .. end Iftll 
htlilhy White baO)' or adol .... nl. P"'CO,","I. CALL 1~73-IOWA. 
Expen_ plld. COli 312..t4'·9:WO 

WATCH KOfllvlllo I<onlldential 
cabl. 2e chlngo your mind .bout 
I .. rythlng. 
TANNING lPEClAL 10 twonty 
minute MUionl tor only $25. Call 
PA!CIIION O!SlGNI 337-7808. 
GIIOITWAfnA. Whon you know 
WHAT 10 Sly bUI nol HOW. For 
http. coli 338- '572. Pho". hou," 
1I.""'IOpm .... "I dlY. 
CHA.NS, IIINGS 

ITEPH'S 
Whol_11 Jowolry 

eveninGS· 

WORK WANTED 
HOUSESITT1!R. OradUiIO student. 
.. lIlblo. Plonta. pola. Rol"onCll 
aVllloble. Jlcque. 354-7986. 
wenlngs. 

HELP WANTED 
• 07 S. DubUque S t. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ EARRINGS. MORE • 

CONCERN!D .boUI • ponlblo VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
pregnancy? CIII Blrlhrighl. 
:J38.lI685. Frll pregn.ncy 11II1ng. lor UnI .... rIIty 01 Iowa 
Hou,,: Mondty and Wadnesdlly. "--- t 01 F .( ".2pm; Frldly'.4pm. No """", ... en army 
oppolnlmtnl naodad. Practice .tudy of acute 

IIAllING A 5 TON ELEPHANT? akin Infacdons. VoIun_. 

We are correndv 
accepdng appicationl 
for full-time d«t shift 
walter and waitress 
po&idons lor the fall. 
Positions available 

immediately. EJtperience 
preferred, but will train. 
Apply in person at Iowa 

City Country Kitchen 

<~> 
1402 S. GILBERT 

IOWACIlY 
mull be 16 years of age 0( 

MAIL SOXES ETC. CAN solve ony THE GROUND ROUND moilinG probleM you hove. old ... 10 par1ic:ipa~ In a 
'Intemallonol ond Oo"""tlc ctinlcallrlallYaluating ... __ epenIngt 

.I0Il oPPOIITUNmes ln AUltrlll1 
OpanIngo ..... ,..,10 In _II 
., ... , willtr8ln. For 1"10,,,,,don, 
coli: 3'2·742-11620 .. 1. 278. 
!.C!lUNT tNching uporltnct 
tor _sible adull to ... 111 
Director of the Before and Aha, 
School Program In the Amlna 
School Dlslrlcl. POIllion roqul ... 
oxporionct wilh children. No 
tenlfleatlon necessary. Hour. 
e.m-8arn ondI or 3p",,5pm. SS.2S/ 
hour. Send Iottar olllflPlicalion 10: 

Amana School Oiauict 
Boo 70 

Middle. Iowa 
52203 

Anention Rox.anne Rieder 

ShippinG lot COOKSl8USPER8OHS. 
·Bo." an antibiotic. Compensation Ful end pIrI-tImo JActC. Jill Nuroery School _ 

'P 'rl~p;;,y ~U'f.IIeSTOO prOYided. .~~':!";.". All ond PM substitules 'or Augull 
ro_o acl,ng I YoIunt--.--.. ""'"' ..... -....... :::33fI.389O==· ______ 1 'FAX ond Ovorn ghl Mil - - r_ Monday-Friday 

'Typing! Word Proc_lngI .v.llabl. for cllnlc8lrec.1I ADIIIN.STRAnVE AssIII..,t 'or 
Resu .... ....-.Jet. 830 S. Rlv .... lde 1IIT1811 conslrucliorl compoony. 

~ I w .. k for Iourw .. u '=~~~~~~~~ I Computer 1I10,.te. locot llnaneilll 
22' E. Marlett For IlION Intonnation, WHERE Will YOU I! WId oftlCl respon.ibilltlel. Write: 

354-2113 CH!CK oUT THE DAilY Routt 2 Box 94A, Lono TrN IA 
EMERALD City: Incredible Slutt. call 335-1550 Of APARTM!NT FOA A!NT AOI 5275S or call ~5579. 
and woolon •. g_slo_.nd us.a4S3, Mori.oFri. ;;,NOW::..::.;· _______ I SITTERS 
lowelry rep.ir. HIli Moll. 354-1866. 1;00-5;00. HANDYMAN. Pari timo. 20 llaUrL Chlldcaro jobs a .. lloblt through 
NEED A doncor? C.II TIna. ~~~~~~~~~~ _ rooponslbtl person to do 4-(;' .. It ... i"'bIt 10 do porti fulV 
351.0299. Slag •. prlyate portles. small repoi ... _ . 1I1d· ocClSionai day cor •. F .. : 12.501 

SELL AVON Augusl 351-3736. month. SIIIlh ... month. 10 hll 
ElIRN EXTRA ... ~.71184 

Up to 511'4.... NEED CASH? .:::~::;.:;;:.;;.' ------PREGNANT? Coli Mory, 336-7623 Mokl money IIl11ng your clothoL 
Brond •. 645-2276 TIlE SECOND ACT .SAU! INOI' COUNTRY 

__ -=c..::.::~:'=:":"' __ 1 offers top dollar tor your 
NANNY 'all and .. in'Of clothol. KITCHEN OF 

$175- $4001_ Open ot noon. Call IIrlt. IOWA aTY piuS benolllS. 2203 F 5 .... 1 
Oplion 10 fly oul ond (acrOIO Irom Sonor Plbtos). II now accep~ng 
choose your .amlly. 338+154. applications for 
NII~~~.:rdtNt:,::'nG' kitchen slBn. All shifts. 

EXIra HInds StrvIco Agoncy 4-" PIIOORAII I .. ittanl. 15 hQUtII Experience prel8fTed, 
all GAY Monlhly _,,"Ir. Call ,~. W"k. Organize 4-H youth groupo but wi train. Apply In 

--==:;'':''':'':~:'':''':':=--I and wort< with YOlunl"r .du~ OpporlUnlt; 10 mool new trlond.. EARN MON!Y raiding bookll Itodert. Applicoliorls .rom person. Salary 
SASE: For Vou; P.O. Boo 575' ; $30.0001 yoor Income po"ntial. Johnoon County Extonslon. IOWI commensurate with 
:::Co:::.r::.alv:::III~0'c::'ow=a.:::522::.4:..:1:.... ___ I 001111 •. '-8Q5.687.$)OO EXT. City. 337·2145. ~n Equal 
ADULT meguln ... nOO/e~I ... video .:.Y~.:.:..:.12:;.· _______ 1 Opporlunlty Em~. Dtadllnl experience. 
renlallnd sales. lholler ond our IIITIImON RI!lIlIURSl!IIENT Wad .. July '9 •• 1ItI8. ~~> 
NEW 25« Yidto orcodt. We'ra oNlrinG lultlon DETASII!llNG 

Pleasure Pilat» reimbursement to nursing Malee up to $91 hour or more. Call 
__ --:3.;.:15:...;K_Irt<_IN..:;ood.:..:.-___ 1 ... Istants _Ing certlflcadon. 'or direclln'ormilion. 35\011875. 14021. ClLlERT 
lON!l Y? _ • date? Meet thol Full or pori II .... pooltlono. Heo~h IOWA CITY 
spocialoorneono lodtyl Coli lnouranco program. Eocollont TOP GUN OETUIl!1II ~======;;i 
D~TET1ME 405-364HI335. btnttilS Include YlClllon. den"l. Vou con "rn up.o 88.501 hour or r 

retirement ptan, ItGek purchase more th l. &Ummel working In our 
110 TeN Ronlll .. Inc. h.. plan. tic. Flmlly OImoophore In crow. Call 353-4514. 
micfowav.s and ",'rigerators.. comfortable sunoundings. An NOW HIRING pert or full time line 
lawai prices in Iowl. Fret outstanding opportunlt; to wort< cookl. Ooytlmo and nighttlmo 
;:.det:;.lv.;.;e""ry,:.;. 33::.7:...;-R.;,;E;;,;N.:.,;T· ____ 

1 
.nd grow IN"h In eslabllshad Mull hovo _k...., ... illbll~y . 

REMOve unwontad hoir nurllng ho ..... Conlacl Dlreclor o. Apply In potIOn : 
pormanently. Compllmonll"l NurtinG. lIInlern Pori< COre ConI" Hpm. Mond.)'- Thurtdey 
consultation. Clinic 01 Eltctrology. 915 N. 20th A... Tho IoWl Rivot Power Company 
337.7181. Coralville. lowl SO, Firll AWl. 

31&-35'-8440 Co"MIIo 
EOE EOE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIA OR CHA. Pari ti .... or "'II limo ________ _ 
Ililhitta. Plea .. apply .t Bt"",1y 
Monor. eos Or_wood DrIvt. any 
_dey _n 8am-4pm. EOE. 

-TAAO--T -an-d-_--mtIIoph--yal-Cl-I- 1 DETASIEUNG 
-.ani Ind r .. dlngo 0)' Jan Gau~ L1k' lUi y .. r. makl up 10 ,I()()() 
oxporloncad Inslruclor. Cali wHh uo. No empty proml_ 
351 -11 phoney bonu_. AIk your .rftnd. 
::::':'~:::!':':'-------I aboul us. Call MlttI P.ul. :J38.8332 

PoUlT TIll! c","lng IIoIp naodad 
'or IIrgt tportmonl comploo. COli 
338-'175. 

NUO IION!Y1 
CHAAlIE'S 

Is lookinG 'or c:od<lail ........ W 
you h ... B-T .. porIonct all tho 

W~OAAD tAU_ofT TIl! III CtAIIIFlEOS OFFICE .. Apply In potIOn. lIIund,,,,,,,,I. d"l cltonlng 10\.1' olttr 2pm 

bailor. 

ond drOfHJtt. OPeN .....,... DAlLY DURING '02 5th 51_ 
1030 William SUMII!" 1EIII0N CoroMl1e 

354-5107 LOmO'S PIZZA On euorou\e 
RAP!! ASSAULT NIl_NT - liking Ippllcollonl lor pori flt!l!AfICII_tonllt 10 work In 

8_ en ... u II .... IIoIp. Mull ""'" own cor. 

RAGWEED HAYFEVER 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 
• you "- ntgWIad 1IIfI-. 
................ 0112 ... 
IIId In gonoroI good heIIII, IIIU 
moy be oIigt.- It> ptItidpaIe In 

• ~ 01 I-.cInIcaIl1IaI 

... 1IIUtIirt IIotVY ~. 
For __ inIomtIiIion. col: 

311-2135 01' 351-8782 
Mondly-Frldly, H. 

IIAJINY" UIT 
HII rnolh'~1 IIoIpor jobi .Yal"'bIt. 
Spend an 10eliinG yMr on lho _ 
eotIt. W you !oWl _ . would IIkilO __ flirt o. tho 

---- no Apply In person afttr 4pm. 10\.1'. Immunotogy Ilborllory. 
not crossing the paths of "Beverly -- (J4 llaurel Otportmenl O. Inl""" Modlelno. _________ 1 EARN IIONIY _Ing book., UnIvo<tl1y oIlowo, Iowa City. IoWI. 

country. Ih.,. 'omIly .. por __ 
and ...... "" _ . coli 
201·74Ooll204 or wrill Bo.II25, 
Llvlngolon NJ 010311. H ills COP~ producers. In the Roll- TIl! CR_ CENT'I!II prO'lidtl $30.0001 yoar Incorno pollnlili. ....,... I_ory .xporlonct and 

ing Stone "Hot IBBue" Soderbergh Ihor! term counaotlnG. sulciclt Oolaila. 1-80_7.$)00. Eol. aclonct deg .... Tho Unlvo<tl1y o. 
, , p_lIon."'" inloomalion Y.Qt!'2. Iowa. Iowa City. IOWI it lII_aI 

the director of the Cannes-winning "'Ofral. WI .ro ... M_ 0)' ---------( opportunity! .ffirm.11vo lCliorI 
"sex, lies, and videotape,~ referred loltphant 24 hou," a dey.nd '0' ",V! LlVU employer. Conllct Dr. ZUhtlr 

d ... ,k Ina 'rom 11 ...... 11pm dtlly. and _'11_ tho IIYlngs on 10 Btllu. 31~. 
to producers Don Simpson an Call 35H)140. Hotndlcoppad youl Rei .. and lIudy whllo you 
Jerry Bruckheimer as "8lime, just .. __ Ibit. don.1t plum •. WI'II poy you 

CASH 10 componolll 'or your 
barely paasing for human." While InDiCAP PHAIlllACY limo. FREE IIEDlCAl CHECKUP. 
moat of us would "md Soderbergh's In CoroMIIt. Whl,. It com '- 10 BONUS .nd MORE. Plea .. atop It) 

keep hotlthy. 354-4354. and SAVE A UFE. 
description apt, concise and to the IN eMOnONAl poln? Call 'or ""'. CIty Plum. 
point, the young director decided to BOO'fHUGS. 338-112Q Eatl' . 318 ~l~~~lngton 
play it safe. Soderbergh later made Tho_lic ...... go. Hourw: 100m-5:3Opm. W, F. 
a "formal apology" in Rolling PEOPLE MEmNG __ I_I:00t,--~"",:_3Opm",--T.;..' T_h._ 

RN POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

FIAI *'- 11 PIlI' 7 1m. S1cIIad 
~ homIlICtIon 01 
~~.~ 
M lAy • ....,.,. partIIan 
~ TIi.., WftI. PIId 
CElJIlOd pIid hIIIft 
Ina::ww. 

NANNY! Hou...". •. llvo In 
home. Slan'ord Unlvorlily Dim"",. 
one hour from ,s.. franc laco. 
Ltrgo room . .". .. btlh whll child. 
Sund.y/ Mondty ott. Acoompony 
oeM 1_ 10 porIt ...., I p"'ygroupo. Approximeltfy 20 
hau,", _ . Alao do Ilundryilron. and cooIt _ ,,*10. _ on 
..rty _ . nonomoqr. who COlI 

drlvo. Lonll'term commltmtnL 
$4001 month. e._I ..... 11111 
"''lI' yoorly bonUI. lowe: caN 
31W2H320.5pm- lpm. 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 
Experience in the field weighed 
strongly. Knowledge of type, 
graphics, design, Apple Macintosh 
systems preferred. Send cover letter, 
resume and two letters of reference 
by July 20, 1989 to: 

Daily Iowan 
Gene Dieken 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

TYPESETIER & 
PASTE·UP PERSON 

Needed in the Classified Ad Department 
at the Dally Iowan. 

Accurate typing skllls a must. . 
Part-time hours, usually 11 :00 am-3:00 pm. ' 

(Could be'longer during busy season). 
To apply: 

Pick up an application In 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Deadline In 4 pm, Jul 21. 

LET'S 
TALK! 

LET'S TALK ABOUT EXCITING 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT PIT. 
HERE ARE A FEW THINGS WE 
SHOULD DISCUSS: 

• Good starting pay - $5.00 
• Day part-time houn 
• Life, health, visicm, dental and 
disability benefits, ~ven for part-timen 

• Professional trainin6, stat.e-of
the-art equipment 

• Positive, exciting atmosphere 
• Opportunity for advancement 

throughout our centera, nation wide 

LET'S TALK. WE'RE PIT - THE 
OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
MON., WED. 10-7 

TUES .. THURS, 10-4 
OR CALL 3 38~9700 

FOR INFORMATION. 

PIMMI 
1eI.1.cIucoltNj •• 
• \.ont L' ..... L'~ Co~IHI'" 

AN EOUALOPPORTUNITY EMPl.OYER 

Stone's letter page, writing that !:,'~:.~~o:.:::= 
Simpson and Brucltheimer "did not PEOPLE _ hirinGllltdngol 
deserve my carel eBB and unpro- 1 __ 7.$)00 Ext. OJ.8e12. 
voked remarks,· which when allGAY Monthly _or. AIRLINes NOW HIRING, Flighl Opportunity 10 ___ Irlondl. IlIond..,\I, Ir .... _II. 
tranalated through a Captain Mid- SASE: Fa< You; P.O. Box 6761 ; _lea, culto .... , ..,.1 ... 
night decoder ring, reads "these Cottlvlllo.lowa 52241 . litllnga. Stlaritllo ,105'1. Enlry 

""" pooitiorl •. COlilollO_7.eooc 

CIII 351-1720 lor 
lntemew .ppoIn!JMIII 

OAKNOLL 

PART TIIII! janllorlal http naodad. 
A.M . • nd P.II. Apply 
3:30pm-6:3Opm. Mondo)'- Fridey. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

boy8 could pop my career like an 11/ GAn ~Iont? ...,.? Olae"" =Ex""l..:..Ac::.8e.::.c'.o;2. _____ _ 
. I'd best I contldonllal. SASE: -ovempe grape, so p ay Nil Club GOY!IINlleNT 010 .. 1 ..... 

nice." PO Box 1772 H,2a/ yoor. Now hiring. C.II 
Iowa CIt; IA 522" 1 __ 7.$)00 Eo .. R.etI'2 for 

But while Simpson and Bruck- curnant Iodertl lit\. 
heimer could make Soderbergh's _II AT homol Eam up 10 $350 • 

I'IIOfUIIONAl SWM In lorllllir life in Hollywood a living hell, it's _rcI1 o •• coring ...... Ie In dey. PoopIo coli you. (319) 
th d tak Ihl- I '_Ip _ .. -- 3:JtI.GI23 ElII. K·2. t-4. safe to aasume ey woul n't e ,,- a< -~ ..... ~-

the time or trouble to realize the :..~~!t'r.:"':·I=. ~~~::';Je':.~~~~~.'; 
metaphor literally. No such Iowa football . • nd..- Ton 24-hout dtyI month. Kid .... Importantly enjoys II",. Wrlla Tho In _ In city como fill. Shore 
aasumptions hold when doing busi- 0tI1y Iowan. Box ora. Iowa City. _1",1 homo. 331-71&4. 
ne811 with Robert Evans, producer Iowa 52242. IAIY Workl EO_ plYl 
of "The Cotton Club" and the Q.C. PllOI'I!lIIOIIAl. mid )(l·I. _bI. productl It homo. Call 

DINK. nllUrItt couplt . ..... 0_ lor Inlormiliorl. _1 ....... t 
upcoming ~Chinatown" lequel, _rpltic coupIoa tor'rIond- ,::1114:;::,.--.,,.,..... _______ 1 

-The Two Jake." who atands aIIIp. - _IUN/.nd non- _IIITUDY -"Ion. ___ lit;. PItue ~ It ,....~. 

ac:eueed of hiring a couple of thup P.O. Boo 3H2 flock _.INInoI. I!:a ~~ ~ =' 
to rub out producer Roy Radin in 1-':..:':..:21::;0. ______ -i -.. F 1Iau ... SoIonot • 

1983. But when Evans had his day Gf4~ =r'::=~~~~10 
in court, he inliated it was all an ContIICI Col"", Ktnnady. 
unfortunate misunderstanding _ .:::33H333=;;:;.... ____ _ 

he had merely told the hirelinp to ITUDINT ~rw _ltd. Up 

Mlclwftl Jlnllori.1 50 ... 01 
5'0 E. Burtlngton 
Iowa loW. 

IN"""'NC! 
PROOUCERS or I'POA'S StI'-d a 111_. major mad . • lotol 
nurtlng homo co,.. Euy ItIUt 
mad. IIIpp_l. Union Bonktra 
!no. Co. PIt 31 ..... 01 .. 
PART n. _ pooitiorl 
... IIIb1o. oltllry .Id In Otknoll roIlr __ 01. Comptl""" 
lIilry. CO" 351-1720 lor ....
"",,"nlmont 

ACTIVISTS 
BMt UM1It' job In IIIIIIII. No 

dIIuNfIng. no paz. 10 
.... Get pIid 111-.11 tor 
IOCittI dIqt. 1CAN II ~ 
.~, 00fIIden11ndl· 
..... tor graIItUOII 

0U1Iwdt IOd ~nd>WIng. 
CnIr~II •. 

can 354-8116. 

Has an opening for a full-time 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

Competitive salary and benefits. 
Persons applying should be able to work 

under pressure of deadlines In a busy office. 
Typing skills essential; computer experience preferred. 

Other responsibilities Include: 
billing, filing. helping walk-In and phone customers. 

Please send resume and cover letter to: 
W.B.CASEY 

ROOM 1 f1. COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
fOWA CITY. IOWA 52242 
by 4:00 pm. July 21. 1989 

The Dally Iowan Is an EOElAAE give Radin a nasty case of carbon ~CIII ... Yt1dIcllIIiraIce. :.:=r=;,,::Iy~ "'" 
mmwD~~iaonm,. =~~~. __________ ~ __________ ~I'_ ................................ ----.... .., 



, 

HELP WAITED 

T ............... .. 
• 1IIJIIIIonaod, -..

WIIt ... n. 
Apply dolly, 1-4 ..... 

MOUIfIOVI 10 a .. llt our 1IuIo'. 

MUSICAl 

INSTRUMENT 

PlAIIO lor llie. Rudolph Wu~1t2er 
P,'37Ip/nel plano . 11200 
(~otloble) . ~188 . 

COMPUTER 

"ondttful cool< Meoll plus . 21 ltall ~ .. 
'dII. UllOrorlty. Apply Jan Fisher, WE HAVE 
'121 KtlWlck Dr., lowl Clty, lowl In stock ribbons lor the lollowlng 
'.~, 951 .1981 . 1------------1 printors: Applelm.gewriter, 

Panuonle KX·PI09OI, Epaon 
'iiiNl! KNOWLEOOAIL! perlOn ;;;-""'----------1 L0-5OO, EplOn LO.aso, NEC P6, 
IfOI patt tlmtl clerk. Super Spirit., f HAIR CARE Wid much more at: :Stu,,1tI Dr., 351-4320. IMU FOOD SERVICE 
,- Is now aC08ptlng 

, Student Applications 
:NOW ttlRING lull tlmo load Apply for an 
tllMft. Must ha'ltl lunch 
I ... Hoblllty. Elperlen .. p,.I.rr-.l. inl8rview at: 
'ApPly In . CAMPUS 
, 2- ~ day· Thu,sd.y INFORMATION CENTER 
, Tht IOwa Power Compony IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
: 5O' .St Avenue 
I Corlhlille 

EOE ESTABLISHED ."llt needl lemale 
IUbjOC11 for portra" Nries Ind 
tlgu'.lIudle •. Call351 ·1~ 

RESEARCH AS"STANT I 
VITAMIN RESEARCH 

NEW CLIENTS ONLY. Freo hair 
cut with any chemical servlc. with 
Michelle. 

Halrlll 
5'1 low. A ... 

351·7525 

We need yOU. 

This posit ion requlrft 8 Blchek>r's ::::::=======~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

THE lEST FOR LESS 
Disk,H .. , p.per, rlbbonl 

and mor • . 

Mali Boxel, Etc .• USA 
221 East Markel 

354-2113 

STUOENT Macintosh use,.. are 
n.eded ror promotional and 
edVertising purpoMi. All majors. 
COntact Cathy, 335-579<1. 

RElIT TO OWN 

TV. VCR, It.roo. 
WOODIURN IOUNO 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WORD PIIOCU8INO 1 "PINO 

2Crl o.r Building 
. ABOVE IOWA lOOK 
351-2755 .. 5 

L.U .... '.M ••••• ".U .. IIOft • • 
41".",do"., m ••••. alll.I". 

p.p.' •••• nt.locflpt •• ""'. , ....... . 
THE III CLASStFlEOS OFFIC! .. 
OPEN ........... DAILY DURING 
SUMMER SESSION 

11.15/ 'loG! 
Spollehec~.r 

OailywheeV Laser Print 
Resumes 

Mastercard! YlIO 
Pickup! Deli .. ry 

Satisfaction GuarlntMd 
354-322~. 
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MIIDIBODY 
ROOM FOR RElit APARTMEIIT ROOMMATE 

WAITED 
ACUPUNCTURE, CLAIIICAL FURNISHED ,oom. UIttttIe& paid. 
HOMEOPATHY, Il!JlIAL FDIIALE. _ .. , gredl prot, CIoan. Gr.d Itudonl p_,<ed. 

FOR RENT 

MEDICINE, MEDICAL OIGOIIQ IY .,...., room In four bodroom. ,11121 351.5171. ONI! BmROOII, k~chan IIId both. 
MEDICAL DOCTOR. IMSURANC~ month ptu. gill Metne, HIW paid =....::..;=--------1 _I paid, no peg. ~ • 
COYERAGE. PHILIP S. LANII(Y. _ . Avarlable August I. Cl.O$f.1n Sl25 and up Sher.., ::"","=tb.= 3l354_«)==73=.. _____ _ 
II1.D., 110 S. Dl/IUOUI! ST. 337-531' •• tter 6pm. bath and kltcNn. un.dee --NCY' ,,~~ A'~- 1 
IOWA CITY. ___ =:....::..;..:...:-'---'------1 Included :J3tI.4023, 337·5180. ~~ . "vo_ ..,.- . 
;;;,;;.;.;,~_.;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;... ___ I FEIIALE to sha,. thnoe bodroom. Loc.oted _town I'It IIJPI-

two bath whh two __ APARTMEIIT ..... i-I\lm'shed, Io/C, alO utlh .... 
srnoltlng okay. WID inctudod. paid No potIIlng No polL S29CW 
11871 month plUl u .. lotios. Coli "","th &Iyera and Happel; 

--------135U57t. FOR RElit ~t; :I51_93t1t1. 331.Q317. 
MUST SELL stngle V.I P. FEII1ALE. own room In two !!:FFICII!.NCY 81~ S. CUnton. 5274/ 
membo .. hlp lor New lit. frt..... bldrcom. Brand MW 5217. month pIuI o4ocIricity; """ 
Wotid wilh racquetboll rocket. 338-3471 . AI) NO. 23. CoraMlle th... bodroorn.12O E. Burtington. $4001' 
'15501 OBO. 338-2915 days, ::::;..:...;,.;;;. ________ 1 bodroom..,-... Fall leasing. month 1ndudw.1 utitItieI, .",..1 _ends. II1ALE. nonsmok.r, own ,oom, on AIC. WIO, dish_r, porking. _ bldroom, 814 S. Clinton, 

MOVING? bu.llna, $200. 351-e299. 35HI037. ~ month pius Mctricity. No 
YOUR BEST BET ON HOUSING, MALE 011 l.maIe shea _ RENT YOUR apo",,*,1 t/Vough ~ 351-3141. 331-101417. 
FURNITURE ANO MOVING bodroom townhoUN. Pool the ut HboIstng CIoarin~, APARlIIENTS 
SERVICES IS THE DAlLY IOWAN Welghlroorn. Bulline. lln plUI IMU. 335-3055- 1 and 2_ 
C.LA_SSt_Fl.E.DS _______ 

1 
Melriclty. 1I37.5&53. LAROE th_ bldrcorn S Dodge 351.-

BICYCLE 
FEIoIAL! nonlntOk.,. nloo threo St'"t HIW paid.. AIC. DIW, 
bldroom CO,.",,11e duptax. S'30 IlUndry, potII'ng. but in Iront of NICE one bId,oem. S295 utdil'" 

___________ 1 !:p:.:lu:.I.;I/3=u~tH:.:h::: .... =3311-3=..:.;.755=· ___ 1 door. No cl\arge 10' ~th person pold CUrage ... 11abIe 67'H438, 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

II1EN'S 3-speed big, $30. Men', ",1I1ALE. own room in Ih,.. :,338..c::..:.....:n.;,' _________ 1 :::S7:.::~::25::::.;n::.. _______ _ 

~~~~~~~~~ __ I 5-st>"d Schwinn Suburban , $50. bId'oom HIW paid. WIO, g.rbage TWO II!DIIOOII. N_ Mercy UIIOE two b..troom unfumished 
351-3489. d lapoaal. ~ to C1mpu. Cindy, HoopiIol HIW paid. Upper floor 01 ~men~ 1128 E Washington TYPING 

.nd WOIID PROCESSING 
"Your Personal AssIstant-

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

QUAUTY Presentatlon Mean. 
Bener Orades. Fast. accurate. 
r.asonable rat ... 338-5974. 

===--------1 ~. older homI, .... 1 maintained. $385 plul ulHltiat. Socunty 
FOR BALE: Two BIC RAGBFW ::..:..:::=--------1 Laundry on promi ... A .. itabta dopooI~ one yeo, ..... required. 
p ...... R.gbral Is July 22·29. CHRISTIAN - qula~ AugUll I . Ad No 231 , Keystone No pots. AVI,I.b", August I . 
351-0861. responllbla male. -' steM p,openlIto. 33I-e2II. 33I-ltI41 
"'---'---------1 lpon"*,t. '1501 monlh plul =:..:.:.:.;..--------
TRf.K, tou,lng . 12·spHd. 2'· lnch. utilit .... Il38-9583 or 335-8ln. ONE lI!OIIOOII. Fou, blocka lrorr FURNISHED efficiency Grad 
aulck· roI_. Sun tour panl, campus. UUHtlel pold· Av ... _ ltudonL Utilidee paid CIoN. 5215. 
:,$1;,;50;;;,;' 338-;;;;.;934_5;;" ______ 1 MALE. own 'oom In two b..troom. now Ad No. 224. Ktyltone 351-6118 
- CulM nonom_. $225/ monlh. Propertl-. 33I-e2II. :::.:=.:.::..--------

degr" or equivalent combination 
of education and tJCpedlnce In the 
ar •• of biologic,' .cltnce. Training 
In I biological ICle"ct. such I, 
c~lalry, blochemlltry, 
mllhematlea or biology Ind 

FOR SALE: Fit ..... club mambo" 
.hlp. Cheap I AcoUSIIc gulta" ~. 
Rowing m.chlnl, $20. CIII 
353-4637. 

338-7547. NANCY'S P'-onI AUTO DOMESTIC 
Coli 337-5650. :"':':======----III!RKLEV Apetttnlnt lor fill . 

FRuAL e -n room In two TWO IEDIIOOM, 1500 5th lit Channing. IUnny. ha,dwood 
~~ ... ~ Corahlille. _ina C10M to ~ Ona bldroom. AlIoWo petsl LEISURE nME: R.nt to own, PROCESSING -----------1 bodroom apartment HIW paid. shopping and potlt. S3eQ, HIW. 5' 5-288-6433 1-----,.--- ----1 r.rtVIOul .)Cper~ctt In. r ... arch 

tUomllGOOO F,lendllChool 10 oba .. tory (Iummer work, olectlve 
,lour YU' accredited co- undergraduate r .... rch, etc., in I 
_Ional boordlng high OChoal rtlevant r .... rch IlIId. Pl_ 

stereos. microwaves. appliances. New Metrose Avenue location . CASH TODAYI Setl your lorolgn 0' CIA. dl __ 338-1378 L..... 351-11139.n.. &pm. :.:..::.::::::..:= ______ _ 
lumhur • . 337·9900. Cto .. In. Typing ond _ prinling 
..;..;,;.;;;..;;..;;.;.;..;.;.;;.;.;-----1 for mumes, pIper •• manuscripts. domastlc .. to fas,.nd .uy. ::.-::;:::J!::....________ :::..:...::...::::...:::==..:....----·1 ~E bId,oorna rflO mlnulH 10 

iO< coIlego prtporatlon In rur.1 lend r .. ume with III.ry 
WIlt BrlOCh. requirement. to Suun fos ..... USED CLOTHING 

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR! 
GIRL'S OORM SUPERVISOR 

F~III ... pooltlon for I ingi. 
tomalt. A B.S. In m.t~.11e1 I. 
"""Irod; an M.S. In malhMl.tlcl 
1 ",tltrrod. A toochlng cred.ntl.1 

"i _;.commend.., bul not 
_",. 511.", Ind bon.fltl 

1_ f,om $" ,~$18,5OO 
I oIopondlng upon qualltlCltlons .nd 
, flptfitnce. Position requlr .. 
: penon to II .. In the Olrll ' dorm 
;..ocIlOIiIt In the overflight 01 30 ..... 
• • GIRLS' OORM SUPERVISOR 
PoIition InvolYft InfOrmal 

Department of Pediatrics, 
Unlvorllty Hopsltal. & Clinics, 
lowl City, 10 •• 52242. For detaUs 
0111 T.mmy 356-3636. The 
University of IOWI Is an Equal 
Oppo"unltyl Afflrmltlve Action 
Employer and encourages women 
and minorities to apply. 

PART nM! deys, nights and 
wookandl. Good wo,klng 
conditions. $4.50/ hour. MuSI ha.,. 
own trlOsportltion. Sun5hin. 

SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South River.ide Driv., 'or good 
used elothing , small kitchen Items, 
.tc. Open ... ry dey, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 , 
HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

==i=.:;So;.;"",Ice= . ..:33;.;7.;,-e;.;7..:09;';· ___ 1 CO .... UNITY AUCTION every 
PROORAMIlER WANTED Wednesday ovenlng .. II. your 

Blochem. lib Milds part tim, unwanted items. 351--8888. 
Itudont .mploy ... flexlbl. hou... WANT A IOI.? Desk? Tabl.? 
Knowledge of IBM PCI and Rocke'? Vistt HOUSEWORKS. 
Microsoft products required. Send We've got Iitore full 01 c~an 
Informll resume by July 24 10: furniture plus dishes. drapes. 

Dr J Walder lamps and other household itema. 

TV·VIDEO 

RCA CONSOLE swivel b ... 
remote. 'lor; nlco. S3OO. 35' ·2~ 

_ERE WILL YOU BE AUOUST 1? 
CHECK OUT THE DAILY IOWAN'S 
APARTMENT FOR RENT ADS 
NOW. 

WHO DOES In 

10·1 TRE! .nd shrub t,lmmlng and 
,amoval. 337-8831 or 856-51 15. 

STUDeNT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it In. 
Low p'l ..... we dol ..... , FllEE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

t_, lilt .... RUlh jobs. All work 
a.awd for HlY nwisronl. 

354-1671 

PHYL'S TVPlNG 
15 yeo .. ' experionce. 

IBM Correcting Se'-ctrlc 
Typewrit.r. ~998 

COLONIAL PARK 
auSINESS IERVlCI!8 

11111 aROADWAY, ~ 
Typing, word processing. lett.rs, 
raufM&, bookkeeping. whatwer 
you nM<1. AIIO. regular and 
microcasset1. transcription . 
Equipmer1t. IBM Dispiayw,itor. F .. 
.. "Ie • . FISI, altlclent, '_Ie. 

"PING and word p,QCHSlng, 
•• pe,lenced, APA Ind MLA. 
gua,ant __ linea. rush lobo 
possible. $1.15 per PIO" ._ege. 

Shlrtey 
351·2557 

100m- 8pm 

W .. twood Motors. 3501-«45. STUDIO apartmenL HIW pold. campUi. One block EegIoO. ViIO. 
ROOMMATE MATCHING CtOIO 10 compu • • /IJC Aval_ 0fls1_ poriling Av.,leble 

1112 FORD ElCOrt station w.gon. 
88.000 mil ... Eacellen1 condition. 
523001 080. (3'8)662-4220 

IIIEmHGI now Ad No II, iCoys~ Propenlal August. One ~, _ $0lIIOI 
Every F,lday noon· 'pm. 33I-e2tI8 'fi B I 
Houstng Cleorlnghouso. 335-3055. """'th plus ul' tloO. , an · 

RENTAL OUElnoNS»? 33s.!M129 , 351-8290_ingt. :,_=n.,;.ln.:gs;;.· ________ 1 MAL!. Share (h," bedroom 

'eo OLOS CUUIII LS. A/C, PS, PS, .partment. Av.i1able Augult I . 
new tI, ... Ilil $2100. 3501-7585. South JohnlOn. 337-8855. 

GOVERNMENT IEIZI!D VEHICLU FEII1ALE. Own ,oom, AIC, WID, 
FRO"" $100, Fo,d • . M.r....... cabt., lI,oplaoo. Oulet. II .. 
Co ... " ... Chovys. Su'plus. Buyw,s bodroom, _taldo home. 1140 
Guida 1.&l5-et17-6000 Ext. 5-9612. plu, ut.llt .... AVIII.ble 
'71 CHEVETT!. 2-<1oor, .... tpHd; Imm..tl.tely. 354-8385. L .... 
'23,000 miles, bul good ope,.tlng _ • . 
condition. 1375 or booloff.r. MALE. Aeaponsible, to ah.rt Ih," 
:.1I3;.;~;,..:.;.;,7",1 ;:..:3:.:501-03.,:.:;.;7:..:0:;,;' _____ 1 bod'oom apartrnent Own ,oom, 

'11 FORD ESCOrt. 93,000 mllos. 
Engine has 55,000. AIot/FM 
C1118t1e Now brakos. Blu_ 

AIC, WID, on bUlline. Coratville . 
$'36 plu. '/3 utlliliU A •• llebla 
Augult , . 354-6237. 

IIstl S1400; _,ing $11001 090. RAUITON Cr .. k. One 0' two 
S19-337-3597 after 5. nonsmoking females. R,nt 
lHO Tel Turlsmo. High miles. 30 negotiable. A .. II.bIa Augusl 7. 
mpg. Runs great. ... ry cleln . ;c33;,.7...;-8II03=:.. _______ _ 

ContICI The Prol~ Auoclatlor ;:l .... =:..::m::; ... :;.::;I0"= _____ _ 
For T .... nts NORTH Clinton .CfOll from 

1135-3264 Currie,. AHrICI .... , apeCIoUi. 
IMU uniurnlshed one bldroom 

LAIIO!, completoty fumlshed two 
bedroom OWnerl apartment Close 
In. wHtakM. RiYw. First floor, 
""rage, Pltlo, backy.rd, WIO, nlM 
month ...... No poll, S595 

apartmonl 1325/ month. HIW peld 
Availible Augult I 0' 18. 
35'-9510, mornings. 

36_'~ __ ~· _________ I HOUSE 

100 NO . • : Coralville one bldroon> lit 
apartmen ... AIC, o""tr .. t parking, FOR RE 
Wiler piki. bualln., sum",., and 

;.:loI:;,;I,;:Ie::;asI::;,;..ngo;.:..:35::;,;..I-803=:.:7;,.. ----llWO II!OROOII _ 

100 NO. 2: Easl stdo one bId,oom I .... "venue $4751 month plut 
apartmonll Summer.nd fall uUltt .... Call 938.f405 ah., 6pm, 
looting, Wilking dlstonoo of 

t counwling and other overalghl tor 
;" girts. B.A. and Inttrnt In work~ 
,1n9 wn~ high ICItooI glrtl II 
, ,,,,,,Irod. This position Is In 
' .xtNnQt tor OrH:8mpua housing. 
' vtNllIlS. me.11 and medica' 

Dept of BJochemittry All at reasonable pric ... Now 
55 Newton Road accepting new consignments. 

Bow.n Sclen .. Bldg. HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood, 

Six blocks from Clinton 51. dorm. 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge.1 Da .. nport 
3J8.3078 

___________ 1 $1000/ OBO. 335-5534(w), CLOSE. Own room. Ihree 

35H297(h). b..troom. AlC, I.undry. 52'01 

Pontacr .. t 351-8037 OOWNTDWN Fou, bldroom. 
;,.:.;==;;"..:=="-----1 A .. ,I.ble AugUit 1 351-a3il . 
ONE ANO two b..trooml, ... tsIdo 

plu. a 52100 .. Ipend. 
522.2 Iowa City. 33B~357 . month. 35'-4322. 1810 MALIBU, very clean, new RESUME 

AIC, "" •• po,klng, no pets. S300I NICE THREE IrDROOII. 
$365lncludH HIW. 351 ·2.'S. MUlCltine Avonu. FI~ CIA. Ideal for graduate student 

to continue aaldemlc 
.... ,""'" wn" .. ~Iving employment, ~~~~~~~~~~=-I BOOKCASE, $'995; 4-d,owe, 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and services TV, VCR, .t.reo, 
auto sound and comm.rclalsound 
sal.s .nd .. ",I ... 400 Highland 
Cou". 338·7547. 

___________ 1 p.lnl, sporty, AIC. ItorOO, runl GRAD) PROF. MIF. NONSMOKER 
RESU"ES booutifull~, rell.ble. $1750. Fu,nllhed. Buslln .. Muscatln. 

Laundry. Busti_ No pelL 
TWO IEDROOII. Corlhlille. AIC, 4v.llobto August , . $4751 SB2S 

and bo.,d. 
ch .. l, S59.95; labl .. desk, $34.95; 
lov .... I, $99; futons, $89.95; 
m.Hru_, $89.95; Chairs, $14.95; 
lampI, etc. WOODSTOCK 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW ;cS5;.;'_-4.;,7,:.tI4...;· ________ 1 Avenu • . No pets . • 200 plUI ulllnlH. 

'''' FORD Escort LX, Aulomatic , 3J8.3Q7' . 

I.undry, p.rklng. No pots. $320 plul utillt .... 338-301' 
Includ .. Wiler. 351·2~15. 

=';':"'~';";'_-'-;';';'_'-'-__ I fURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. SEWING wlthi without patt.ms. 
Alterations. Setllng prom dresaes. 
silks. 

MAIL BOXES, ETC USA lully equipped, .xcollenl condition. DOWNTOWN Iludio. Laundry, no 
22' East Market $2995. 337-11232. pets. $340 IncludOl HIW. 35' ·24'5 HOUSING WANTED 

INSTRUCTORS; art c ...... , .dult, 
non-<:redlt. bolik, matting .nd 
f,.mlng. ChlldrflO; naturollst 
drawing, pointing. Coli ~, 
Alta a Crolla Conl.r. 

Open 'l.m~: I5pm ... ry dlY. 3501-2'13 ==-=:..::=:.------1 MIF TO SHARE Ilrg. fI .. b..troom 
----,.;..;.------1 1"1 CHEVT Citation . PIS , PIB, hOUN. $140 plu. utll ll .... Coli TWO IEOROOII. Cor.lv,lle. 

Laundry, bus. parking, no petl. 
$340 Includn ,,"ter. 351-2~ 15 

USED vacuum cleaners. 828-2422 QUA LIT Y It.,OO. V.ry low ml ... ; groot 338-787S. 
WORD PROCESSING Ihope. $16001 OBO. 335-1468; 

FDUR rosponalbl. ' tudont1 _~ 
2-3 b..troom on ... t lido, cION to 
C1mpus. lor mlcl-August. Me.lmum 
$450. 3'8-354-580&3 

"Isonably priced. 
BRANDY'S VACUU". CHIPPER'S Tailo, Shop, men's 

351-1453. and women 's aJteratkms. 

I ,\;;;::=====~~::t::::::::::::::::::::~ '28 112 East Washington St_t. i'- FOR SALE: Dr .... r, chair, kllchen 01.1 35t· 1229. 
tlbl., bookshelf. Prices negotiable. -O.;,N-E"'L-O-• .;,O"'MO'--V-E-.. -O----pl-o-n--
338~260. • ~ : M ••• .~ 

-' , 
t 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a CollegB of Dentisll'y study on wom 

root surfaces . Volunteers must be 
between the ages of 

30-70 and have 2-4 teeth with 
notched root surfaces. Volunteers 

must be available for clinical recall 
evaluations at 6 month, 1, 2 & 3 year Intervals . 

Compensation for participation is placement 
of the fillings at no charge and $15 for 

vavel and time for each recall. 
PI .... call the Cent. for Clinical 

Studl •• , 335·11557 lor 

Informltlon or a ICI'MIIlng appolntm.nL 

RNI LPN 

T...,... needed lor IOClai and 
' '''''''''''"' luuu In th. stat •. 
: PIogmsi .. lobbying orgenizallon 
,oItorI part t,me poolllOna. Loom 
_unity out .... ch Iowa needs 
_action nowf Phone fund 

Immediate openings on our day 
ahln. fou, days pe, w .. 1t. Solon 
Nurolng Car. Conler, _92. 

, 'IiIing 0' vo!unl_ •• per*"'
,....,.., CoM now !CAN ~, Ie 

SECRI!TARY 
The deplrtment of Correctional 
Sorvlcoo _ an Individual to 
WOftc 'n our Iowa Cft; office as a 
_,atlryl .-ptlonlot. Must bo 
.ble to type 60 wpm ."~ possess 
. xcen",. machine transcription 

'tnlP14ONE ,ocaptoon work. DIY Ikilis Word p,ocesslng .nd! or 
Irod mnlng poo,tlon• aVI,I.ble. dlta .nlry .Iperten .. required 
• -1*1. No .. portenoo H'gh ochoal diploma or G.E.D. Inc 

, ,-.ury 45f R PI ..... HiQhw.y 1 one yeo, Cle"cal •• porienco 0' 
'W .. IIl:::.. _________ 

1 
equ ..... lent combln.llon 01 

,- eduCltlon I nd .'pe,lence 

:nllQUtZ p,omollon operato .. 
/*dOd. foil hour, plu. bonuMi. 
/lI" Ind ovonlng •• vlllible . 5' R 
I'1aza.tttghway 1 WHI 

required. Sllory: $BIM.60 bI· 
_kly. Apptic<ltlon •• vall.bl.lI : 
1811 Wlttrtronl Dr., lowl City. 
DesdlinelorlpplylngJuly 24, '9119 
EOE. 

appliances, furniture, persona' 
FOR SALE: Single wat.rbed. $' 501 b4oIonglngs. 351-59<13. 
OBO. K.vin, 35H)789, bolor. 5pm. 

WE HAVE. large selection 01 
qu.llty us-.! furnliurt, b..ts, 
dressers, couches. lIbles. chairs 
and more at r,ason.b .. prices. 
Also. newty Ixpanded baMball 
card and comic department 

I Aernembor When 
601 Hwy 6 ElSt 

351-0786 

FUTONS and fro,."... Thing. & 
Thing. a Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337·96-41 . 

OUEEN·SlZE wat.rbed. Excellenl 
condition. 75% wav.tess. Natural 
wood Irame, headboard. 3-slded 
pedded rails. $175. C.II 354-5878. 

fIIOVING sale : A must .... couch. 
Excellenl condition. 337-8834. 

BEAUTIFUL king· slze w.terbod 
with gorgeous mirrored head-
boo,d. Musl soll l S2OO. 351·3'97. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUYING ciU. ,Ings .nd othe, gold 
• nd stl .. ,. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 3501-1958 . 

USED FURNITURE 

WATERBED. Queen, bookcase, 
headboard, drawer, pedestal, 
p.dded rallo. $'75. 337·503' . 

JEWELRY 

SELL YOUR JEWELRY 
Fo, Inatant CASHI 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
3501-7910 

CHILD CARE 

«:'1 KIOCARE CONNEcnONS 
coMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfORMAnON SERViCES. 

United W,y Agency. 
Day care homes. ~nt.ra, 

p,eschoolll.tlnge, 
occasional sitt'fS. 

fREEoOF-CHARGE to Unhl.rstty 
students. faculty Ind Itaft 

M-F, 338-7664. 

NEW CfNTER offers IItlfature, art, 
mUllc and reeding r.-.lI ...... 
ThrH playgrounds to meet 
dev.loprMntat needs; obserJatlon 
mirrors and pI,ent room for nurs
Ing mothe,s. No"hgete Park, High· 
wIY 1. (Open. Augull 14) Inlan,· 
school Ige. Public school trans-
portallon. 3501-7'58 for 
registration . 

REGISTERED day C1rt ha. 
openlngo age 2 .nd up and tall 
openings for kids a"e, school 81 
Lincoln District 351-6073. 

OUEEN .Izo wat.rbod. 2 yeo .. old. 
Heal.r, liner, ped. StOOl aBO. \----____ .;.. ____ "'!"" ___ '354-e014. 

~-------
INSTRUCTION 

7CT. 
TEST SPECiAlIST 

Opportunty lao _ wittt .... odIlng _rod .. _ II tool 

.. """",,",~ .all'-wtit ~ """'8"ized flnn. 
w.a iwoIvaa .. ~ end ~ .o.t>rritIod teal,*,,". ding Wtd 
...... -'..-w..end~ ............ 1n t..Ih 

.... floId, 
_. dov,..In)oumollom. EnoJoII, Of ~ _O&;..titlng 

~pralerabtV"'" ~oboI ...... ;.,~ 
~oI~and",,-- Requna 

IICIIIoItt ~ and ioloolpeo.o" •• 1tlIIo. FIII1iIartty wittt 
ndkaI~~ 

EaIont bonoIIt_ and_k~ '" ,,~, low.. 
atbo 01 AnwIcon CoIege TooIlne [ACn. To..,py, -.. ... 01 

.....-. and ... umo 10: 
PEASOIIHEllElMCo, ACT IIA 'I1OIW. OffICE 

22111 NOII'Ol DOI)(IE ITREET, P.Q.IIOX I. 
IOWA ctTY, IOWA _ 

At>pMcaIion ..,-r.g bogiflOlm'nodilMly end ....... _ Ll'ltil 

poe.1on " 1iW. 

PETS 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

T,oplc.llIsh, petl and pot 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenu. South. 338-8501 . 

SCUBA teasons. PADt open wat.r 
certification in four days. FL trips 
available. Teaching Ilx specloltl ... 
Call '_29-48. 
DANCINO Instructor nHOed 'or 
private '-sons. ballroom and 
contemporary. Prtferably mile. 
Call 354-8807. L ..... m.ssag • . 

SPORTING GOODS TUTORING 

GOLF CLue5- men , women· 
starter sets w1th bags, $35.001 
$50.00. Man's full set. 351-189<1. 

WINDSURF bolrd. B,and now. '2' 
Vinta two piece edlull.ble m .... 
$849, NegoUlbI • . 354-1874, Poni. 

ANTIQUES 

APART .. ENT SIZEI 
Skinny oak droplelf tabl.; 
dlctlonlry Itllld ; ceda, chuls; 
yafioul stools and benct\H. 

MATH TUTOR 
TO THE RESCUEI 

.. ARK JONES 
354-0318 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PARTY LIGHTING RENTAL 

Mlrro,ed bolls, strobto IIghta, rope 
lights, bl.ck lights and more. 

Expert resume preparation. 

Entry- I .... through 
executive. 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCESSING 

329 E. Court 

UPDATE VOUR RESUME 
FOR SUMMER EMPLOVIII!!:NTI 

·FA. 
efr" Parking 
-Slme Cay service 
'APAI Leg.1I Medical 
-Orant Applications! Forms 

OFfiCE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7S22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEEO 

NANCY'S P_tWo", 
PIIOCESStNG 

New Mel,oee Avenue Iocallon. 
Closoln. Typing Ind IA .. , p~ntlng 
for ,num .. , papers, manuscripts, 
t_, I.H .... Rush lobi. All work 
saved for easy ,...,Islons. 

3501-1671 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Wo,d Pro'tlling. Editing 

24 H, . Dimdonl rran,,,lption 
""d.ml,. BUlintll 

BEST Sacrel8r1el T ""PS 
311112 E.lklllnglOn IoWa CIII, It. 

338-1572 

ACT" .. EQ""~ 
AltIrrnalM Aalon E",*,,-

THE ANTIOUE MALL 
507 S. Gilbert 
(No., tho Vine) 

LASER ty_ttl~ compl.te 
STAGE LIGHTING wo,d proc.loing servlcoo- 2~ 

6- 16 channell. manu,1 or midi hour resume leNice- theses-

Io-S dilly L.~a"lYl Vi.., MC 

CASH PAID 10' qu.lity us-.! rock. 
JIZZ Ind blu ... Ibu,"", C1_teo 
end CD'I . Llrge qu.nlllin wanted; 
will tr.vol il noe .... ry. RECORD 

.~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;-_ I COLLECTOR, ~ '12 South Linn. ~ ~~~ ______ ~~_1~1I3~7.~5O~~~. __________ __ 

COLLEGE MUSICAL 

cont,ol, po, 58 .nd 64'1, lakas, ' Desk Top Publishing" 10' 
fresnels. flY lights. stands. brochuresl fWNMetter • . Zephyr 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS Cop"', '24 E.st W.shinglon, 
___ -":.:5.;,1-="-____ 1 351-3500. 

STATE 01 Art Sound 
Music In Motion 

by 
Wlilln' Dlle 

338-5227 
LOST & FOUND 

;,:;.;=..:.... _____ =.:.....= I LOST: Gray mil. neute,ed c.1 wHh 
tan colla,. 35H586. PLEASE 
HELPI 

::.::..:.:=~,,-==..:.::..c..:.:.':':';""_1 

MALE CAT. Whit. with orange 
~..;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;... ______ I spola .nd orange t.lI . Hed collir 
- on. Answers to the name Buddy. 

MOVING 
Lall Men by IMa USA. C.II 
collect : 81~243-1~4~. 

_FIN_ AII_ C_IA_L _AI_D -I INSTRUMENT 

QRAOUI\TE Iludont" troo OHE·LOAD MOY!: Providing 
llnancl.llid lor you, g'ldult. NEW and USED PIANOS Iplclous (r.mp. equipped) t,uck 

TICKETS 

eduCltlon. Money boc~ gU'I~~"t""1 J . HALL KEYBO"RDS ptUI manpowe" inalpenai ... 
Coli HI00.USl\·I221 '016,."hu, 33B~5OO 35'·59<13 
.. ,it. ' =..:::.,;.:.".-------

.... I .. n _Ie 51,,1_ ----------- 1 WILL MOYE YOU COMPANY 
DUITAR FOUNDAnDN moving .nd the Iruck, 1251 

=3501-=29='0. ____ 1 ROOM FOR RENT 
1M3 OODGE Omn l. 79,000. PIS, 
PIB. Good condition. $12001 OBO. 
Coli Un at 353-5'30 aner 5pm. 

ONE BEDROO .. , OIIIoido. 
Plr~lng, bua. no pot .. 1320 

--------1 _lnc.:.:;lu:..:.dH::...:...II;..:ut;..;..llI,;,..;t ... ,;;;.. ::..:,35_1.2;;...'..:.S_1 MOBILE HOME 
ROOM for '.mal • . '150 Furnllhed, 'ONE AND two t.drooma. MStsid. 
cooking. ullllti .. furnished. AIC , ""s, porklng , no pell $3401 FOR RElIT 
Busll"".331-5977. S365lncludH HIW. 351.2~'5 . 1817 FORO taurus. Air, stereo, 

$7800 (unda, book). NI .. I 
626-21110. DeLUXE ,oom. Convenient 
=:.:::=--------1 loca Uon. Adja .. nt to new lAw EFFICIENCY. Fou, blocks Irom 

COmpUI. Utllill .. paid, _. both 
Avail.ble NOW. Ad No. 223 
Key&tone Proptnln, 338-a281. 

1110 MALIBU. New pelnt, vtry school . Mlc,ow.ve, stnk, 
clean, AIC, $13,000/ aBO. ..frlgeroto, and delk In .OCh 

U2$. Throo b..troom. /IJC, c"'n, 
quiet, LotI water pold. 338-6512. 

;;.35;.;1~~;.;7.;64.;· ________ 1 ,oom. Fully carpeted. On builine. 
Laundry ,.cllliles. $1651 monlh. 
AVlllible now.nd lor f.lI . Olllca 
hou,.: 10-5, Mond.y- Friday. 

AD NO. 21 . W .. tsldo two b..t,oorr 
lportmenl W.lking di.tonce of U 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

AUTO FOREIGN 
___________________ 1 ::~~1~1.:.8· _____________ 1 

1112 DATSUN 3IOGX. Io/C , It.,... I""""EDIATE occupancy . ... ry 

01 I Hospitot. AIC, WIO. parking. (lOVI!RN .. ENT HOMES I,om $1 (U 
::35:,:1..:-60=37'-_______ _ 1 ,opelr). OOltnquanl ... property. 

$1300. New maintenance. Und. lne.penslve Iingi. In qUiet 
(I'pm). 338-«186loav. message. building; .x .. llent locll~I .. ; fall 

THE LOFT APTS. Aopc .... I I.".. catl 
2'0 E. 9th Sl, Coralville 1~7-6000 EXT GH-M12 lot 

Ona bId,oom, 5255 Includ.. ,;,cu;..r.''''-..t ... 'IPO_.II;.. .. _____ _ 
'73 SUPER Beetle, body ugly, runa option ; il3H795 w., ... Carpel, A/C, living room hOi -

C1th..t .. 1 Coiling and clerutory MOBILE HOME g .... t. 72,000 mil .. , S550. FALL: V.ry Ilrge room In hilloncal 
338-4284. hou .. ; $225 utilities Includ"'; windows. Oftl "el parking, oas g,1II 

1871 VOLO 264GL. Excellent rele,encos ,equlred ; 337~785. 
:.:,ona __ bl.,;.:ock.:.:...:.:.'0:,.:bu.,;.:" ,;.;.NO_pe_t_". __ I FOR SALE 35 .... 1~05 ; 338-3130. 

condition. Best re.sonlbl. off.r. NOW. HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
:,35;.;1"'.e3=24,;:· ________ 1 Clo .. , cleen, dOIki bod lurn lshed. 2ND AVE. PUCE 

117' COROLLA, 5-speed, Sunny, p,ivlIt. ani"",,,, Ylrd, no 
dependable, high mileage, IIttl. pets. S2OO. 35'-0690J 

CoraMl1e 14'~ KAlonl.1 two b..troono. ClA. 
One bed,oom, S290; two bId,oom, WIO, new .. ,pet, ah.., Belt offer 

rUII. S6OO. 338-0068. FEII1ALE. Bed,oom In lu,nllhed 
I ... AUDI 5000 CS Turbo au.H,o. hou .. , $1601sher. utillt .... 
ABS. Belg., 52K highwly mllft, 351-5'83 or 3501-5389. 
e .. ry option. Exoollent condition. ""AKE A CONNECTIONI 
$15,500/ OBO, ~52O. ADVERTISE IN THE DI 

CLASSIF1EOS 

AUTO SERVICE 

~ Includea heat and wat.r. &45-2805. 
Quiet area, oU, treet pIIrking. On 
busllne 10 holp/tal and C1mpUI . 12.10 Two b..troom listed $8700 
NO pota. 3501-9042, ~130, MUll 0011 , $4000 Bochlus, Iowa 
=':::::::":=====::""'-1 City. Ade, 1~55-2060. 

WESTWOODI WESTSIDE 
9<15- 1015 OAICCREST REDUCED for quick ..... 1~.70 

Elllclency .nd one b..t,oom lport· Ord Th_ bldroom, wtndow . Ir· 
"""'t .. AVI,llbIe beginning May conditlonerl. 500 gil LP gil tank, 

TWO BLOCKS I,om campus. CION to Itoopltal .nd lAwocltool. 8x 10 wood shed, rtlrigerator, 
____________ 1 Room for nonsmoking woman. Quiet On buill,.... 338--7058. I toWl. located rural Lone r,.. • 

July I. $Ui5- $170. 338-38'0 ========:::'--1 low lot ,ent Includoa well, $85001 
LOOKING for a low pric.d .uto 
mechanic? W. work within your 
budget It Curt Black Auto. 
354-0060. 

""IKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hIS moved 10 '9<19 Walertron\ 
0, ...... 

351·7'30 

MOTORCYCLE 

INS HONDA Elite EXcollant 
condition . Low mllottge. $8501 
OBO. :J39.0872. 

1171 Vlm,h, TTSOO Enduro. MuSI 
.. II . XL Bi.ffe 011 ,oad helmet. 
Usod twl ... 354~3. Aftor 9pm. 

MUST SELL '81 Yamaha XSS50 
Special. Shah drive, runl gr.at. 
$6501 OBO. Wo,k: 335-7898 or 
Home:338-' 723. 

1871 KAWASAKI KZ750. Faring 
stereo. Adjustable backrest. high 
mil .. but runs. greal. $450. 
653-5604 Iner 5pm. 

1"1 YAMAHA 550 M.xlm. 
Maroon, very clean. S700. 
626-2299. 

'''' VA .. AHA FJ..800. 200 mlln. 
Exc.llent condition. Bought 4-39 
[new). Must .. II ASAP. $2900. 
3SI-6886 ask fo, Stan. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

FURNISHED, cle.n One b..t,oom OBO. 8~93t1. 
CLOSE IN. p.rtially furnished. .nd efficiency ap.rtments. 
WIO, AIC. Utllitl •• paid . Summer. Avallabl. August HJW pold. 141" bolutllUl thr .. b..t'oom. 
$' 2(). $1110. 351-4054. Llundry, bulllne, Co .. hlille. CIA, WID, deck. pOOl, dlshw_. 

337.9378. Bon Alra'i largeol 101. $10,800 
EIGHT blocks trom campul. ::.:...:.:=--------1 [Iinanclng IVlII,bl.), 335-0887 
Utllit l .. paid , shar. kitchen and t20 HUOSON. Upsral .. "v.ilabl. (leo,. _.). 
bath. Oll." .. t porklng. WIO on Soplembor 1. 1325, III u,lIitl .. 
p'emlse .. Ad No. 55, Ktyltona p.ld. 338-0211 . STUDIENTS. Country .tmoaphe, • . 
P'opo"I ... ~. !::::===..:.:..------I Mobil. homes lor sole Dna- two ===::...:::.;;.;=;:0.", ____ 1 TWO BEDROOII fou, blocks lIOUtt bId,com, I lr, ltac~ WID, Itove, 
SUBLET. Nonsmolling, iour of Unl .... lty Hospital. CIe.n. fridge, IH.ch..t porche $3495; 
loc.tion • . Telephone, AIC, Avall.ble August 1. $39().42D. HIW Two b..t,oom complet.1y 
furn l.hed, quleL clean. $175- S235 plld. No pets. Oulel nonsmok... furnished. lUll bring your clolhes 

:U~tI~lIt~Ie~"~ln~c~IU~d~ed~.~Il38-4O~~7~0:. ::;;1 :C1:;:1I:33S-39~~75~.;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::; and mow n, $3885. Ront option • • pOIIlble. e_53, 1-653-6343 
ALTERNATIVE CLOSE IN afte'4pmor35I.ee~. 

Houama TWO BEDROOM ""70 th_ b..troom, 1 1/2 bothl, 
-uItJ ..... I.undry room, porth, doIlble cor 

CMperaU .. II ... "", , W .......... oorpoI g.rage wilh ahop Ind ca, port. 
- ... a..a_1oa • CennI N1' n..o.- -"--"' PoII.llo_. Imm-.llat. 

"..01.",. 1"'" 11 - ..... ~ pos .... Ion. 33I-n76 d.ys, 
..,MUB por..... • LounrIry laail1iee 33B-822e evenings 
Ileal pI ... ftIIaIoIo. • 011-_ peridng 
-lliaf dlftnltr. ...... lhtO one b..t,oorn, .Ir, WID, on 

Qo\I 137 ... 411 .r S1J4.417111 • .-....... .- busllna. Low lot ,."t, newly 
'14 1O-f4S(YmoroIh ,emodeled. C.lliitor 5pm, 

FURNISHEO ACRDIS M!!:DI 
DENTAL COMPLEX. In pr_ 
hom • . No kitchen '.cllll .... All 
utilitiel pold . I'50, $175, $2001 
month ; depo.h. G,.d Itudonl 

• NO PETS 337olM5SS 

929 Iowa Ave. 
can 354-3957 

,:.It;.;moIP=::..,he=rtc.' ;.;33;.;7...;-5:.,:',:.58:;· ____ 1 !FFlCI!NCY, and two b..troom. 
MALE, nonsmoking, 4ugult I, twl ClolOln. Pet. negotl.ble. 
,oorns. She'e kitchan , bolh. $150, 338-7047. 
$170, utlln ... paid, cloM, parking. =:..:.::.::.:--------
3501-0952 ROOMS. Le .. lng now and 10' 1111. 

"85. omCl hou .. : Monday· 
QUIET, close In, p,lv." Frid.y, 10-5. 336-6189. 
r8t,loe,.tor. no kitchen. L .... No 
poI • . Aher 7:30pm C1N 354-2221 . 

I'" 18' wldo S bId,oom 
OOIl .. r..,.nd Nt up, $'5,987 

'LOWIlt prices .nywher. 
"Largoot "lectlon 01 quality 

_ Inywher. In loWl 
'1(1% Oownpoyment 

·F,.. d.11very .nd Nt up 
HORKHEtMER ENTERPRISES 

Ha .. lton I" 50&11 
ToU FrIO, 1.a00-e32·5985 

TIlES CHIC 12x1tO. contrll Ilr, 
ON! B!DROOIl1.partment In waher, drye', dlshwashe" aheded 

-----------1 RENT. comp.ct r.frigor.,o, lrom Coralville. 52501 depollt, $2501 lot, idoal lor studanta $8200. 
SUBLET: On. bod room In th,ee Big Ten Rentlls lor only $381 yea, month 35' .'07t .hor 5pm. 338..c=c..;.;;294=. _______ _ 
bedroom apenment in Vln Buren F,... delivery 337.AENT. ::::="';:::""';':':"::"'::::'::"==--1 11,. NORTH Arneran. 1411170. 
Villege. 1/3 renl, ulllitle • . Av.n.bla EFFICIENCV. Clo .. to campus. Two ~,oom, CIA W'IO, ,"ultld 
August 5 Tina 5t5-224-0004. Il00111, nnt.to campus, $150 P.,klng. No pets. 5275 includee.iI COllin-g, br.akf.lt"'bo" ... nlng. 

month plul utilitle • . Call 354-6051 t 11"-1 351 2'15 ___________ 1 .:.;;n.::..,r..:8p"m=. ________ ,:.u;..' _"~' __ '_'_' ______ I Specious wltlo many .. lrn. Must 

ROOMMATE 
EFFlCI!NCY .partmenl in _ I $12,5001 oeO. 351.22«(w) or 

ClDSe" eleen, qui.l Microw.... COralville. _lor _, 5270; 337-3546 awnings. 
P.rtlall~ lurnlshed. Uli1it'" paid. ochool yeo, IeUlS, $265. C.II 

W
.II'I'ED $'55-225. 338·5512. 354-06n 100SO, *1550. New bath, plUmbing ; 
lUll . '0155, •• coIlent condillon, $2700. 

ClEAH, quill, com'ortable. SItar. QUIET. cO<)', rwo bedroom on nea, 338-5512-
bathroom and kitchen. Summit St .. stski • . On muhlple buslines.. 

TWO FEMAlES to shift room in 
three bedroom apartment. 
AVllllble Augult ,-e. $'87 plUS "' 
utlllt .... Heat plld. Coli 36'-3886. 

$110 A month. 351·59<13. One 
Immediately, one Augu.t 15. 

FEMALE, turnlshed, two bldroom. 
dlshwashef'1 mlcrowa..,., WID, 
busllne. west.ide. reduced rent In 
Iummar. Avoll.bIe Immedlatoly. 
351·9236 . 

location. PerIot:t lor gred. Single 5275, double S3OO. 12x1O. Elcallent condition. 
soudonts. $'90 Includee alt. Avail.ble 7125. 1227IjUICI,i"., Beeut.lul y.rd. Pool, shed. 
354-360' . ~S80. L.undry. 13950. 338-5512. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 ____ _ 

P.O. Box 3287 8 S"LES Of INSTRucnON Two movarB, $451Iood. 
I .... Chy IA 522« find your gulta,1 .nd unloading of WHO TlCKETlI Two lewn _ta '0' 

M·Th t2-e F 2-6 Sun . 12·5 July 23 Alpine V.lley show. C.II 

Fill NONSMOKER sh.r. brig hi, 
CINn two bedroom apanment. 
Cto .. 10 hOapltal, "'w. 35,-een. 

1 

5 
2 --------

6 -----.,.--

10 -------

7 

11 

15 

19 

, 
B 

12 

16 

20 

COLLlO! I,oshmon Ind 
IOphomor., lroe Ilnlnclll lid lor 
your collegl ocIucation. Money 
back UUlrantH. Call 
HIOo-USA· I2:/1 .It. 8886 0' .. rita : 

6t~ Fllrchlld 351-0932 Dean, 338-2240. 
fIOOIQIATES: We he .. , .. Idonll 
who need roommates for one, two 
and thrM bedroom apartment .. 
Informltlon I, pooted on door .t 

9 

13 FOR SAL!!:: Poovey P.A. XR400B -""-A-N-'-TR""""U-C-K-, 125I-'--Iood'--. Co"-II-- I 
two I 12H IpotIk.'I. Llk. new, Davld.t 1137~733 _ 10-
$400. CIII SI ... , 3501-2264. noon 

.... Iean _Ie SarA .. 1 

PO. Bo. 32117 STORAGE 

,~~~~~~;d~~I ... ;.~C;lty;IA~522~~~4~~~~~~~~~1 

I 

TODAY BLANK 
_ or bIIng to t10a o.tIy _ , Commurtlclltlonl Con ... Room 201 . DMdIIne tor iUbmlHIng 1tomt 10 the 
"'odI!r" COlumn Ie 3 p.m. two doya betora the -. _ may bo ..tiled lor length, end In ganaral 
will noI bo publl_ mora thor> once. NotlOt at _II lot which Idmlulon Ia chlrged will not bo 
1OCOIIIod. No4Ioo 01 political ...,11 wlH noI be acoopted. oxcopt mooting announoornenil ot ~Ind IIudont g ___ print. 

: E~t ________________________________________ ___ 

, 
• Sponsor • 

DaY,date, time __ --,_--'-___________ __ 

I I 

: LoCation 

• 

.. NI-PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Stlrt .. tl15 
SI_ up to 10.20 _lao avalleble 

~t55, 337-6544 

ITDR_·lTOIIAOf. 
.... Ini-w.rehou. units trom 6'.tO' 
U-Slo,.AlI. 01.1 337-3508. 

TYPING 

MASSAGE ~ I 4 East M.rket to, ~ou 10 pick up. t7 

t4 

18 

TWO FEMALES. To lhe,.. room 21 22 23 24 
MUSClE SHOP In .poCIouI two bedroom 

Swedlah .nd Sports MI_ aplrtment Nonsmoltar. Clooe '0 Print name. address & phone number below. 
Rolle,ology campUI. HfW peld, Io/C, WIO. $124 

Sherry WUlur plu. oIectriC. CIII337-9758. Name Phone 
Cortlfled Messag. Theraptlt 

Coli to, appolntmenl, 337~1 ROO_TE 10 allara th,.. Address City 
Pro .... ional, ComlOrtlble bId,oom ap.rt"*". La,ge 

Ind Allordobla bId,ooml, Clean, cloM In. W,II, No. Days Heading Zip 
---=====---1 338-8114 bofO,. 5pm, ."or 

TIWIOU1~~::AP!UT1C 9:30pm. To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

NOW FEMALE, 'osponstble. Own room phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
In cle.n two b..troom. CIA. pool, 

_=~=:=..::::..:..:::..:.IT:..:..I __ I;.;.w..:./O.;..:3.:.;54-..:.iI588=-. ------I(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
CLOUD HANDS MALE. Own ,oom. She.. refund,. De.dUne II 11 .m PflIYlOUI wortdng day. 

The,apeutlc M_. apertmenl wllh ph.rmacy OI_t. 3 d "".... d ($5 80 I) 6 d 82-'" d ($8 20 I I 354-6380. Certified. SI.~.. La'ge. Dishwasher, nlooltereo. 1 - ays .................... "or . m n. - 10 a)'8 ..... .... . .. ... .. or . m n. 
•• ~!!!!:~ ___ ~ ____ I No.t to Econoloodo. 52'2 .50, 4 _ 5day5 .......... ... . 64e/Word($6.40min.) 3Oday5 .... ........ .. 1 .701w0rd ($H.OOmln.) 
;;;. 35'·5772. 

TIll! IMIA TSU CUNIC 
51 ..... eduction, 

d"'V-1roe p.ln r.llel, ' ..... IIon, 
general health Improva""",t. 

31i North Dodge 
S3I-43OO 

NOHI_,III, ah.ra lerg. IIlreo 
bldroom ope"manl two blockl 
"om CIIflput. 1250 Inct_ 
ulltilies. tum_ Aveillbla 
AugulI II. 331-5540 bI_ 12·5 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

by our office: 

The Dally Iowan 

I: Contact penlOn/phone --~~~~~-L ____________ _1~pm~· ___________ , 

111 Communlcatlonl Centef 
comer 01 College • MecIIeon 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-5784 
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NFL still searching for boss 
Foqtball's newer owners want a say in selection of chief 

SCHAUMBURG, m. (AP)-With 
Commi88ioner Pete Rozelle taking 
an increasingly important role, 
three members of a di88ident fac
tion that blocked Jim Finks are 
being included in the prote88 of 
finding a new NFL commi88ioner. 

The di88ident owners met Monday 
night to ratify a plan that would 
allow the two group. to get 
together Today at an owners' 
meeting originally called to 
announce plans for a new interna
tional spring league. 

Finks, the president of the New 
Orleans Saints, was the only man 
recommended two weeka ago by a 
six-member search committee of 
"old guard" owners. 

He was blocked, however, by a 
coalition of 11 owners that kept 
him from getting the 19 of 28 votes 
necessary for election. 

The di88idents said they didn't 
object to Finka, but did object that 

none of them was included on the 
8creening committee and also 
signed a letter requesting a conti· 
nuation of the proces8 until the 
fall. They al80 requested that addi· 
tional candidates be considered in 
addition to the six finalists. 

Mike Lynn, president of the Min
ne80ta Vikings and one of the 
leaders of the di88ident faction, 
said Monday that Finks continues 
to be an alternative. He al80 con
firmed the involvement of Rozelle, 
who announced March 22 that he 
was stepping down after 22 years. 

"Pete is still the commissioner and 
if there's a dispute, he'd like to get 
it settled,· Lynn said. "Pete had 
the idea of including us in the 
deliberations.» 

"Hopefully Pete can reconcile the 
two sides, we need to get this 
done," said Art Modell of Cleve
land, a member of the search 
committee. 

Under the new plan, Lynn, 
Edward DeBaTtolo Jr. of San Fran
cisco and Patrick Bowlen of Denver 
will meet with three members of 
the selection committee, which is 
headed by Wellington Mara of the 
New York Giants and Lamar Hunt 
of Kansas City. That meeting could 
take place Tuesday during the 
meetings on the international 
league. 

Al80 included will be representa
tives of Heidrich and Struggles, the 
talent search firm that cut the list 
of candidates from 101 name8 at 

the 8tart 'to six finalists and finally 
to Finks. The expanded group will 
look at the material that Heidrich 
and Struggles and the search com
mittee used to arrive at the New 
Orleans president as its choice. 

Modell said Monday that despite 
reports that a contract was agreed 
to, there was no committment to 
Finks other than 80me things that 
might be agreed upon "if the 
OWD.ers vote on him as commis
sioner." 

"No committment was made as 
such," Modell said. 

Meanwhile, new names continued 
to surface as possibilities for dep
uty commi88ioner, a new post to be 
created under the top man. 

The most prominent is Willie 
Davis, i the former Green Bay 
Packer defensive end who is now Ii 
successful businessman. Robert 
Mulcahy, executive director of the 

See NFL. Page 7' 

Staubach,Schramm ~ill be recomended at meeting today 
DALLAS (AP) - Former Dallas 

quarterback Roger Staubach said 
on Monday he didn't wish to be 
nominated to rul the NFL's soon
to-be vacant commi88ioner's post 
and ex-Cowboys president Tex 
Schra.mm repeated that he didn't 
think he would be a "viable candi
date." 

The Los Angeles Times reported 
that Schramm, who headed the 
Cowboys for 29 years, and Stau
bach, a Hall of Famer who starred 

Relief ace 
Tekulve 
quits at 4~ 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Kent 
Tekulve, who relieved in more 
games than any other pitcher in 
mlijor.league history, announced 
his retirement Monday, effective 
immediately. 

in the 1970s, will be nominated 
this week to the post being vacated 
by Pete Rozelle. 

"I have a great deal of gratitude 
and respect for the NFL and it's an 
attractive thought to be considered 
for commissioner," Staubach said. 

"However, at this time my life is 
consumed with building my real 
estate company on a national basis 
and I am committed to this goal. I 
like the challenge of the real estate 
busine88 and I am enjoying it. I 

M , 

f 

\ .. 

will have to say 'no' to the nomina· 
tion for commissioner." 

Schramm said, "I still feel that 
over the long haul my age (69) 
wouldn't make it practical to name 
me. It's al80 hard to put stock in 
rumors the principle has no knowl
edge of what's going on. ~ 

Schramm did say that if the NFL 
came to an impasse he might bail 
them out.for a year or 80. 

"I've been in the NFL 39 years and 
it's been the better part of my life 

Back in the lead 

and if I could help I would, 
although presently I'm very inter
ested in bringing professional foot
ball to the rest of the world," 
Schramm said. "However, nobody 
has talked to me." 

Schramm heads the NFL's pro
posed international league, called 
the Worldwide League of American 
Football. 

New Orleans Saints executive Jim 
_Finks was nominated by the 

See Steubech. Page 7 

United State'. Greg leMond cycling Sunda, to a French AIp8. LeMond took fifth place In the race 
"acing po8ItIon In the Tour de France In the and regained the overall leader'. yellow ferae,. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

CHICAdO 
WH.i.8CiX. 

Chicago White So)! catcher Carlton Fisk got 
career hit number 2.000 Monday night In the 
first Inning against the New York YankeeS. 

s.e.~ 

Manuel Tw'.'e of UtIle Rock, Ark tak .. a breather MoneIa, during 
swim practice In Oklahoma City. Twill" will participate In leverel 
evenls during the U.S. Olympic Featlva' which .. arts Tuelday. 

Twillie carries torch 
for Black swimmers 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - The 
Olympic Festival media guide 
lists Manuel Twillie's fU'Bt name 
as Matt. Twillie, whose initials 
are M-A-T, says you can call him 
either. He doesn't mind if you call 
him a standard bearer, either. 

Twi1lie is a black swimmer, a 
rarity. 

"I really do think I'm carrying a 
torch,~ Twillie said Monday fol. 
lowing a morning workout at the 
Oklahoma City Community Col. 
lege Aquatics Center. "Because I 
am one of the few, I have to set 
that good example." 

Twillie, from Little Rock, Ark., 
will compete for the West team in 
the festival, which has attracted 
nearly 4,200 competitors in 39 
sports. The swimming begins 
Tuesday night; the festival's 
opening ceremonies will be held 
Friday and events run through 
July 30. 

Twillie, 17, has heard the ques
tions about being black in a sport 
dominated by whites. He doesn't 
make much of it, and suggests 
the main obstacle faced by blacks 
who might want to get interested 

in serioWl swimming is sirnply 
finances. 

"I think that's a rea80n you don't 
see many blacks in this sport. 
Swimming costs a lot of money,· 
he said. "In order to go to big 
trips, the really good competi. 
tions, you have to shell out a lot 
of money." 

Twillie got interested in swim· 
ming because his older brother 
and older sister swam. His 
siblings eventually got into other 
activities, but Twillie stsyed in 
the pool. 

"It was fulfilling for me. Ai! the 
years progre88ed, I liked it,· he 
said. 

"Everybody likes to know they 
can do 80mething well, or some
thing better than 8Omebody else. 
I can swim, and that's something 
that not everybody else can do. 
It's fulfilling in that way." 

Twi1lie al80 followed his brother 
and sister into poHtics. Earlier 
this summer, he was elected 
governor at Boys State, a mock 
legislature that teaches high 
school atudents about the govern· 

s.e,....Pagt7 Tekulve, 42, said he had trouble 
accepting his diminished role as a 
middle reliever in the Cincinnati 
Reds' bullpen. His pitching recen
tly al80 had suffered - he was 0-3 
with one save and a 5.02 earned 
run average in 37 relief appear
ances this season. 

Dykes joins list of two-sport athletes Russians drop 
The Reds signed Tekulve as a free 

agent over the winter, expecting to 
make him a set-up man along with 
Rob Dibble for bullpen ace John 
Franco. 

"My role on this club went down 
80me from what we expected at the 
start of the Ile8son, - Tekulve said, 
in a statement releued by the 
team. "After all thoee ye/U'8 of 
being in the middle of things, I 
wasn't enjoying being on the 
fringe.- . 

CHICAGO (AP) - Hart Lee 
Dykes, a first-round draft choice of 
the NFL's New England Patriots, 
has agreed to terms for a 1990 
minor-league contract with the 
Chicago White Sox, it was 
announced Monday. 

Dykes, a left-handed pitcher, has 
been working out in Sarasota with 
the White Sox' rookie team. Dykes 
was the White Sox' 54th selection 
in the June 1988 amateur draft. 

The 6-foot-4, 220-pound Dykea, 
who played at Oklahoma State, 
was the firat wide receiver taken in 

April's NFL draft and was the 16th 
player selected overall. 

White Sox general manager Larry 
Himes said Dykes "signed a con· 
tract for a Class A salary. There 
was no bonus money involved.· 

Asked if Dykes might be using the 
po88ibility of playing baseball as 
leverage in negotiations with the 
Patriots, Himes said: "I don't 
know. This was his perso.al 
choice. Maybe he wants to play 
both baseball and football." 

Patriots general manager Patrick 
Sullivan said New England had 

~ 

made Dykes a fair offer and he was 
confident the wide receiver would 
be wearing a New England uni
form in 1989 and beyond. 

"When we drafted Hart Lee, we 
knew he was an exceptional ath
lete who had pro baseball poten· 
tional,' Sullivan 88id in a prepared 
statement. "In our conversation 
with his agent (Monday), however, 
he left no doubt that football is 
flart's first choice." 
- Deion Sanders, the first-round 

draft choice of the NFL's Atlanta 
Falcons this year and the fifth pick 

overall, played nine games with 
the New York Yankees this year, 
hitting .212 with one home run and 
three RBIs. Sanders, a defensive 
back and outfielder, is currently 
with the Yankees' Triple A farm 
club and has not signed with 
Atlants. 

Bo Jackson, the MVP of last 
week's All-Star Game, is one of the 
few players to have played SUCCC88-
fully in both sports. The Kan888 
City Royals' outfielder is also a 
running back for the Los Angelea 
Raiders. 

The submarine-style picher played 
a mlijor role as the bullpen ace on 
the Pittsburgh Pirates' 1979 cham
pionship team, saving three games 
in the World Series against Balti
more. 

Tekulve came up in, the Pirate 
organization and was promoted to 
the ~ora during the 1974 seuon. 
He was traded to Philadelphia in 
1985, and wu releaaed by the 
Philliee after lut se88On. The Reda 
signed Tekulve before thia se8llOn. 

Suspected Rose bookie begins sentence 

The right-hander finished with a 
94-~ career record with 184 saves 
and 1,050 relief appearancea. He 
8IlI'pIlIIfld Hoyt Wilhelm's previous' 
record of 1,018 eareer relief 
appearances on April 17, and wu 
nearing Wilhelm'. record of 1,070 
totaJ appearances by a pitcher. 

Tekulve's retirement announce
ment surprised Manarer Pete 
Rose. 

"He didn't give me any ine1ina
tiaa,- Rolle wd. 

FRANKLIN, Ohio (AP) - Ronald 
Petera, identified by federal 
authoritiea as a bookmaker 'Who 
handled bets for Cincinnati Reds 
manager Pete RoBe, began serving 
a two-year federal prison sentence 
on dnlg and tax charges on Mon
day. 

Petera entered the federal pri80n 
in TelTe Haute, Ind. at midday, 
prison spokesman Tom Followell 
said. 

Petera said he was told he could 
whittle three months a year off his 
sentence for good behl\vior. He also 
hopes to qualify for transfer to a 
halfway house after serving a year. 

Petera, 32, former owner of a 
re&ta\lrant and tanning won in 
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thill lIouthwestern Ohio town, 
pleaded guilty to federal charges of 
cocaine distribution and making 
fal.e .tatements on his 1985 

,~------~---------------------- -----

income tax return. Federal 
authorities said Peters failed to 
report about $80,000 in income 
from bookmaking. 

The baseball commissioner's office 
is investigating Rose' gambling 
activities, and a federal grand jury 
in Cincinnati is investigating 
whether he reported all taxable 
income. Rose denies any wrong· 
doing. 

"Seeing your face in the paper 
every day and on the newe - I'm 
sure It's going to be a "hile before 
my face gets in the paper again -
just to get away from all that for a 
while will be nice,· .Peters laid in 
an interview Monday before he left 

for pri80n. 
He said he will be housed in a 

dormitory-type setting with other 
inmates. The prison hss tennis 
courts, a putting green and educa
tional courses. Peten i. a former 
teaching golf professional. 

U.S. Dlltrlct Juqe S. Arthur 
Spiegel of Cincinnati Mntenced 
Peten on June 16. He could have 
been sentenced to 23 yean In 
prison. Federal prollecutors 
reque,ted a reduced lentence 
because Peters cooperated with 
government invelltigators enmln
ing Rose', tax payments. 

Peters told inveetlptors he took 
betll on beh,,, of ROle that 
exceeded '1 million over two yeaH. 

lowaAAU 
KAUNAS, U.S .S.R. (AP)-Mike 

Bergman's 23 points led the IoWl 
AAU Select team in a 103·91 
exhibition lou to Zalgiri8 MondaY 
night. 

The 1088 ended the Iowans' tour 
of the Soviet Union with a 3-3 
record and an 11-4 mark .ince 
organizing laat April. 

The Iowans led 51-43 at h.lf· ' 
time, but Zalgiris went on a 21-4 ' 
atreak midway in the IM!COnd half' 
to take the lead for good. ' 

Iowa AAU Ihot only 15-for .... 2 in I I 

the IMICOnd half but outreboW\cied I 

Zalgiris 49-37 for the game. I 

"We couldn't play any better I 

than we did the fir.t 30 
p!lnutes," Coach Aide kinner 
said. "What these you will 
take back with them I. two 
things, flret of all the confidence 
of playing apin.t outstandlDl 
competition, and IM!COnd of all, 
the greatest of all, are the memo
rie • . -

Darlu. Llkmina. scored 34 
points, 24 in the IBCOnd hal', to 
lead Zalgirl •• 

Bergman, Iowa's Mr. Buketblll 
la.t season end soon to be • 
rre.hman at Iowa State, ... 
followed in Icorin, by low. 
He.keye sophomore Wade Loo
klncbill with 15 points and 10 
rebounda. 




